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above named men have s t a r t e d , and lhe plalntllf. 
we wi th t h e m abundan t success. In the case of R K. Crowtler vs. 
Miss Jean l ie l te Mcliaiiiel, of ('lies- Fair lie Id county, which was a s u l l for 
t e r It. K. I'. No. I, sjient. a few d a i s damages as (he result of Injur ies sus-
here wUh relat ives recently. tallied h> his jou le on the public 
- Ming Mafj--M4tlitr-«»(, Blacltatoclt B . .Llgluuijv Uit>-plaint H f w a s - a w a r t t r d 
F . D. "No. I. a f t e r spending? a week *f>o. 
David Lauderdale. T h e past- year he 
w a s a t C e d e r Springs. I l l s eyesight 
silcal college. 
Crawford , a former resl-
A H e a l t h y F a m i l y . 
" O u c whole family has en joy /d (food 
hea l th since we began to use Dr. 
King's New Life I'llls, t h r e e years 
ago," says L. A. Hart let., o f . B u r a ' 
Boute 1, l iu l i ford , Maine, ' ' T h e ) 
cleause and tone the system-In a Ken-
t ie way t h a t does you good. 25c. at 
Ches ter Drug (Jh. and T . S. Le l tner ' s 
Boulware of Feast er-
Lcttc# f rom Blickstock No. 3 . ' 
l i lackstock, Oct . 6.—Mr. W. C. 
Agnew spen t a day last week wi th h i s 
sister , Mrs. A. A. Wallace, of F o r t 
Lawn. 
Mr. Marlon S t e w a r t s p e n t f rom 
Saturday unt i l Mouday la Chester . 
Mr. Will Smi th , of Wylles Mill, has 
been visi t ing f r iends a t D e W l t t . 
Misses Lois Brlce and Mary Yongue 
were t h e guests of t h e Misses Stew-
a r t last Friday. 
Mr. J o h n T l m m s , of Wlnnsboro, 
spent, a day and n i g h t last week a t 
Mr. J . II.- Morrison's. 
Mr. Sam S t e w a r t and s is ter , Miss 
Ada Lee, s p e n t t h e l a t t e r p a r t of las t 
week wi th relat ives a t Blchburg . 
Mr- Will S m i t h , of Wylles Mill, and 
Mr. W. B. Morrison, of D e W l t t , spen t 
las t Friday a t Blchburg. 
Mr. Bob Caldwell ,of DeWl t t , s p e n t 
a few days las t week In Chester . 
Miss Lois Urlce, of Chester , Is t h e 
gues t of Mrs. Will Sanders t h i s week. 
Mrs. Juo . Ilrowp, of Chester , who 
lias been visi t ing her son, Mr. J . I I . 
Brown, lias re turned home-
Messrs. J o e S m i t h , W. C. Agnew 
and Boss Higgles, s p e n t a dayUf i l s 
week In Bock l l i l l . * Brown Eyes. 
M a r r i e d M a n in T r o u b l e | 
• A marr ied man who permi ts .any ; 
member of t h e family t o t ake any- I 
t h i n g except Foley's Honey and Tar. : 
for couglis, colds and lung trouble, Is | 
guil ty of neglect . No th ing else Is as . 
good for all pulmonary t roubles . T i m ' 
genuine Foley's Honey a n d T a r coo- 1 
t a in s no opia tes and Is in a yellow • 
package l e l t n e r ' s Pharmacy. tf 
G i L L t i i i . 3 1 1 1 * 1 1 . t 
J . Henry Garrison of Laurens , who 
was QU last Fr iday morning convicted 
of 'manslaughter In connection wiyi 
t h e kil l ing of J . X p u l s Williamson, 
was on F r iday a f t e rnoon aentenoed to 
t w p years l iard labor In t h e s t a t e peni-
t en t i a ry . Judge Memmlnger Imposed 
t h e sentence a f t e r overruling a mot ion 
for a new t r ia l . Cignse l for Garrlaop 
u u a i aod short ly a f t e rward , t he de-
f endan t was released <*n a oonfl of 
11.000. H ts a u t e d t h a t wbeo U * 
jurors t i n t w e n t lo t h e room two were 
t h e r e Is In t h e HffjjDKI mortgage Tie" 
holds. At torney A. B. Sullivan, t rus-
tee of Brown, was given 15 days In 
which to do t i l ls . 
l a t h e papers Hied, Brown al leged 
t h a t back In 1892 h e loaned Bishop 
Matz *10,000, and took a mortgage on 
t h e cemetery proper ty . 
Freak of Hafare . 
Galtney, October 3.—Another f reak 
of na tu re has been developed In Chero-
kee county. Mr . J o h n H a r m o n , a 
well-known fa rmer , living abou t n ine 
.miles f rom the ci ty, had a cow to de-
liver a calf t h a t Is a combination of 
OUR NEIGHBORS. , t e r a u d other*, were for coi j i ic t ion I T h e Electoral College. I Fire in Winnsboro. 
' ^ ^ I ! I t lias been KM years since J a m e s ' There was a considerable lire here 
Fai r Held News and Herald. . »JJ " > ' c a ® , , ,, I Madison'was elected tu lils Urst te rm yesterday morning In which several 
While r e tu rn ing home from Wlnns- H w ,iTreI j 0 d » e M e m m l n M M m w ' M MndHoo received 122 buildings were destroyed and t h e 
boro Sa tu rday af ternoon, Mr. C. W. ^ ^ X o n i s ^ t h ^ n t r u n w T I * o t e s K , e c t o r B l ( ' o l l e > t e ' a n , J « o c k of goods in two s tores was badly 
.Dove's mple ran away wi th him j u i t , l e s , „f sh i f t ing the responsibility to C l , a r t o * C" o f South Caro- damaged. T h e lire or iginated In t h e 
a s he was audu t to s U r l down Allen , charged t lmm f u r t h e r a s ' l , n a ' r 8 c c l v e d 4 ; , ; i ' " r ^ e O 'Jnton, of old s tore room a t t he c o m e r of A l l e g e 
Branch-h i l l . He was thrown f ^ g ™ S t f i S e n ? " ^ p ^ ^ e w York , received In a century and . i n g r e s s s . ree ls , occupied by 
h i s bnggy ^»uil sustained painful In- reached two hours la te r | l l i e ' T 0 U ' o f t h e Electoral College lias U r k l n Woodward, as a r e s t a u r a n t . 
, j u r i e s a b o t k t h e bead . | verdict was reached two hours later . , I H 3 r e a s c ( , f r o m n s w 4H;, , N o t w | 0 l . T h e r . l t spread to t h e s tore - room ofe-
In g l v l n g t h e list o( boys a t Krsklaa __ [atawll»>jg-Malison's "overwhelming" cupied by Pe te i Uus.ell a s a shoe 
reoefilTywB O i B t t t e d O w n s m e a f - M r . 
Is n o t Improved and he Buds I t neces-
sary to have a young ftian read fdr 
h im. But despi te t h i s drawback he 
Is applying himself well and Is su re 
to t a k e a good s tand In his classes. 
Messrs. J . "S . Car te r and Stork Sims 
who a re to have ci a rge of t he s tore ol 
S ims & Car ter , have arr ived. T h e i r 
famil ies will a r r ive today. For the 
presen t they will occupy t h e Douglass 
house on High s t r ee t . 
ttwds are o u t announc ing t i e 
proachlnR mar r iage ou October 2t> of 
Miss Agnes Ka lh r lue Pat r ick , daugh-
te r of Mr. a n d Mrs. B. A. Pa t r i ck , 
and Mr. T h o m a s Clyde Sinquelieid, at 
6:30 o'clock In t h e A. B. P . chu rch a t 
W h i t e Oak. 
Will ; all t h e dispensary reports 
t h a t have been published for Fairfield 
county , t h e r e l s s t i l l lacking t h a t In-
formation t h a t t h e people of t h e 
couu t ry would like to have. They 
would "like to know w h a t t h e expen-
ses are In de ta i l . As a m a t t e r of f ac t 
t h e county dispensary Is no t proving 
t h e deb t - l i f t e r H was claimed It would 
be. While we would uever for a mo-
ment, u rge t h e hav log of the dispen-
sary for t h e revenue It brings In, yet , 
If the-dispensary Is to be re ta ined for 
t h e revenue fea ture , t h e n I t should lie 
run ou as economical basis a s possible, 
.so t h a t t h e revenue may be a s large, 
as possible oh t h e "basis of the ' sa les . 
Longtown Cor. 
Misses Mary a n d Beckie Cunning-
ham have re turned to t h e i r home in 
Ches ter a f t e r an extended visi t to rel-
a t ives and f r iends In Longtown and 
Liber ty IIIll. 
Mr. J . D. Harr ison le f t for Charles-
ton recently where he will a t t e n d the 
1B08 0(t seAlon of t h e Charleston" Med-
d e n t of t h i s sect ion, who now resides 
In At l an ta , Ga. , Is visiting her broth-
er , Mr. S. McCormlck, a n d her nu-
merous f r i ends t h r o u g h o u t t h i s sec-
t ion . * . • 
Miss I r e n e and Mr. T . F . J o n e s are 
visi t ing f r iends a t Liber ty Hill . 
Miss Annie Beeres left for Pine-
wood Some t i m e since, where she has 
assumed charge ol he r new d u t i e s a s 
a teacher In t h e I ' luewood graded 
school . ' . • 
Lebanon Cor. •• . 
T h e Lebanon g raded school began 
work t h r e e weeks ago wi th Miss Leo-
noro Curlee of Winusboro and Miss 
Jessie Wliks of Chester In .charge; ex-
cel lent work is being doue a n d t h e 
prospects for t h e year a re unusuahy 
vllle spen t a few days recently In oar 
c o m m u n i t y . . 
Miss Sndie Stevenson Is now visit-
ing f r iends in Ches te r^ . 
Miss M a d e Kennedy h a s re turned 
to her home In Ches ter a f t e r spend-
ing several weeks wi th re la t ives In 
t h e communi ty . 
Misses Bessie and Will ie V. Steven-
sou left du r ing t h e pas t week to t a k e 
charge of t h e i r schools- Miss Bessie 
• teaches- In Florence county ; Miss 
* Wil l ie V. a t Bocky Creek. 
Mrs W. W. T u r n e r has jus t re turn-
ed from a week 's stay wf 1th her pa-
r e n t s In Spar tanburg . 
Miss Marie Stevenson s p e n t Upt 
week wi th relatives in Wlnnsboro. 
Mr. Lawrence Pope has re turned 
home from Columbia. 
Mr . Cal«lu Stone le f t Tuesday to 
resume lils s tud ies a t S o u t h Carol lua 
Co-educational I n s t i t u t e . 
Misses Aunle and Ger t rude Steven-
son 'a re a t t e n d i n g Mt . Zlou t h i s ses-
sion. . v 
AMI&S Annie Stone has re turned to 
Oraugeburg Co-educatlonal Ins t i t u t e . 
Yorkvl l le Enqui rer . 
T h e Fa rmers ' Union of Gaston 
county, N. C., has offered a reward of 
'00 for proof to convict anybody who 
i made t h r e a t s to burn gins In t h a t 
n t y . 
'ie big tlgures of t h e , September 
iere' repor t have had a decidedly 
.rlsh effect on co t ton . A t any r^te 
j speculators have succeeded 
taking use of t h e report, t o t h a t - e n d . 
B u t the whole sou th knows t h a t large 
g lnn lngs In September always lndl-
c a w a small cropL 
T h e many f r iends of Dr. I . Simpson 
were pleased to see h im ou t h e s t r ee t s 
Monday. 
Dr. W. G. Stevens was summoned 
to Kershaw yesterday t o lie a t t h e 
bedside of his f a the r , Capt . J . II . W 
Stevens, who Is q u i t e sick. 
Misses Bessie Neely a n d Vannie 
Chambers hsve gone to Char lo t t e a n d 
entered the P iesbyter ian hospital to 
s tudy the profession of t r a ined nurs-
ing. 
Bock IIIll Becord. • 
Congressman D. E. Flnley, 
c h a i r m a u o f the Congressional cam-
paign commi t t ee , arr ived In Washing-
ton Sa turday and w e n t to work a t 
once a t commi t t ee headquar te r s . I t 
I s probable t h a t be will be the re uutli-
t h e elections a re all over. 
T h e regent of t h e King's Mountain 
l iapter , D. A. 11.. a t Yorkvllle, l ias 
received several Inquiries as to uu-
velilng of t he monument to be erected 
on the battlefield by the nat ional gov-
e rnmen t . T h e chap te r h a d hoped to 
the m o n u m e n t unveiled ol) t he 
anniversary of t he ba t t l e , t he ' t h of 
October , b u t owing to delay In t h e 
work the ceremony will have to lie 
Indefinitely postponed. 
H a d a C l o s e C a l l . \ 
Mrs. A d a L. 
month* I sulTerM^rwltJi a severe.cyugn 
and consumpt ion seemed to have i t s 
gr ip on me, w h e n a f r iend recommend-
ed Dr. King's New Discovery. 1 be-
gan t ak ing I t . and th ree bot t les af-
fected a a - m p l e t e cu re . " T h e f ame of 
t h i s life savlngcough aud cold remedy 
a n d lung and t h r o a t healer Is world 
wide. Sold a t -Ches te r Drug Co. a n d 
T . S. Lel tner ' s . "IOC. a n d i l , 0 0 . Trial ' 
bot t le free. tf . 
MJrlin-Porter. 
A marr iage of much t u t e r e s t to a 
number of Char lo t t e 'people was con-
s u m m a t e d yesterday af te rnoon a t 2 
o'clock when Mr. D. J . P o r t e r , for-
merly of t h i s c i t y , WPS wedded t o 
Miss Ma t t i e Bell Mar t in , d a u g h t e r of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wil l iam M a r t i n , of 
Leslie's, S. C. T h e ceremony was 
performed by Bev. W . J l . Stevenson, 
pastor of t h e A. B. P . chu rch a t 
Neely's Creek, S. C. , In t h e presence 
of a number of I n t ima t e f r iends . 
Among those wlio.at tended f rom th i s 
c i ty were Mrs. T . D. I laynes, Misses 
lleuiah and Beatrice Fowler , O l a Por-
te r , H a t t i e Howie, Bessie Hutch i son ; 
Messrs. B. B. Peoples and B. M. 
Pound. . '. 
T h e maid of honor was Mlrs Louise 
Mart in , of t h i s ci ty, a n d t h e bes t m a n 
Mr. It . M. Pound, of t h e firm of 
Pound & Moore. Mrs. J o h n Ga t t l s , 
of Bock' Hil l , played Mendelssohn's 
wedding march. 
Mr. and Mrs. Por te r passed th rough 
t h e c i ty las t n igh t en route to N o r -
folk, Ya . , where Mr. Por te r holds a 
responsible position wi th t h e DeHav-
en-Dawson Supply Company. H e was 
formerly connected wi th t h e Allen 
Hardware Company of t h i s c i ty , 
which recently was merged wi th t h e 
o the r couqern aud removed to Nor-
folk.—Charlot te Observer Oc t . 8 th . 
Served as coffee, t h e new coffee sub-
_ . l t u t e known to grocers everywhere 
as Dr. 'Shoop's Heal th Coffee,will t r ick 
even a coffee exper t , N o t a gra in of 
real coffee In i t e i ther . Pure hea l th fu l 
toasted grains, mal t , n u u , e tc . have 
been so cleverly blended a s to give a 
wonderfully satisfyingcoffee^^ t a s t e and 
flavor.- And I t Is " m a d e In a m i n u t e , " 
too! No tedious 20 or 30 minu tes boil-
ing*. Tes t It and see, Dr. Shoop crea t -
ed Hea l th Coffee t h a t t h e people 
m i g h t have a genuine coffee substi-
tu te ,and one t h a t would be thorough-
ly sa t isfying In every possible respect. 
Sold by Jos.-A. Walker^Sr . t 
Has Mortgage oa G»Y«T»rd. 
a mortgage on a cemctery or any 
plot of ground wher lndead are bur led , 
vklld? 
T h i s ls t h e ques t ion Dis t r ic t Judge 
S h a t t u c k Is called upon t o decide. 
Morris Brown, an e a s t e r n caplt l lsr , 
claims to hold a *10,000 mortgage on 
t h e Cathol ic cemetery on Capitol 
Hil l , direct ly eas t of Cheesman P a r k . 
T h e Colorado Cathol lo Loan and 
T r u s t association', owner of t h e ceme-
tery olalm t h a t a m o r t f f a g i 
canno t be executed on a burial ground, 
and upon application on t h e p a r t of 
At torney J o h n H. Beddin, for t h e 
cemetery owners, J udge Shattfifek dl 
rected Mr. Brown to show w h a t value 
I ma jor i ty of t h e electoral vote In IRI2, shop a n d Kat«" Miller as a restaurant-, 
I t still lacked 18 of as many votes In ! and then to the adjo in ing l i t t le shop 
t h e Electoral College as Parker re-
ceived in Hurt, and Parker was over-
whelmingly defeated. . 
T h e increase in the electoral vote 
of t h e s t a t e ma rks t h e growtli and de-
velopment of t he en t i r e country . T h e 
admission of new s ta t e s l i a s been a 
prominent f a c t o r In Increasing t h e 
vote, b u t llie growtl in population Is 
chielly accountable for t he difference 
between t h e electoral vote o f - I M * 
and t h a t of l!W>. 
T h e grea tes t increase In t h e 
elector'al vole, however, was In 
t h e l lwt qua r t e r o! t h e cen tury . 
From I HO* to - IWi t h e gain was i l l . 
F rom I ti.-> to is.v; t h e vote l u t h e El-
ectoral College Increased b u t 10 -
from 2*5 lo 2!*',. From IKVt to 1*80 
t h e Increase was ".I, and from ixxn to 
11KU t h e gain was 107. -
In t h e s e four perfods the same num-
ber of s l a t e s have been a d m i t t e d to 
the union. From lsO* to l«32 Loulsi-
a , Indiana, ' Mississippi, Illinois, Al-
abama , Mal.ie, Missouri were au-
thorized to vote for president . From 
t o IW) tlie electoral votes of Ar* 
kahsas. Michigan, Florida, Texas, 
Iowa, Wisconsin and Cal i fornia were 
added. 
From l-sVl t o l**0 t h e admiss ions 
were Minnesota, Oregon, Kansas, 
West Virginia, Nevada, Nebraska 
and Colorado.' • From 1880 to HKM1 
North and. South Dakota) Montana, 
\v asTilhgtoif," fdalVo, V ^ o m l h g "and 
given the r igh t of suffrage 
in presidential elections. " ' •. 
T h e vote of HHIS will be Increased 
bu t seven over t h a ^ o f UNM. T h e r e -
appor t ionmen t Is made every ten 
years, so tha t t h e only"change f rom 
the electoral "vote of l'.KH will be the 
•oles from Oklahoma , admi t -
ted last y e a t • «, , ~ 
In the Madison campaign , 100 years 
ago, only t h e t h i r t een original s t a t e s , 
wt t l i .Vermont , Ken tucky , Tennessee 
and Ohio par t ic ipa ted . I ' ryor to 1824 
record of t h e so-calle^ "popula r 
vote" for pres ident was made.' B u t 
f rom 1824 to*l!NH the populalar vote 
Increased from.'152,0112 to 1.1,510,708. 
824 Andrew Jackson received 
votes, and lils plural i ty 
over J o h n Q- Adams was 20,551, al-
though Adams was e lec ted ' presi-
den t . T h e vote of t h e nat ion as la te 
less t h a n t h e vote of Kan-
sas In HH»i.^-Kansas City S t a r . 
used by Berry Ann Watson. All t he 
above t e n a n t s a re colored. T h e next 
building to yield to tiie llames was 
the pld .McMasler hotel , uir.upied by 
t h e famil ies of Mrs M. II. l ioulwaie 
aud Mrs. M. E. Silgreaves. A t t h i s 
point t h e f u r t h e r spread of tlie tlanies. 
on t h e eastern s ide of .Copgress s treet 
was prevented by t h e brick building 
of X. B. Ca thcar t and used by S. C. 
Johns ton for a grocery store. 
' T h e only building across t h e street 
to burn was t h e brick s tore of W. C. 
Ileaty Company, which had an old 
shingle roof. T h e . en t i r e roof was 
burned off and t h e en t i r e stuck of 
yoods badly damaged by lire and 
water . Mr. l leaty's stock was Insured 
a t 41 ,ooo and his bui lding at *2,3nn. 
His loss Is fully covered by Insurauce. 
T h e stock of goods of S. C. John-
ston was badly damaged by water ; 
his Insurance being.^i.ww, which ful'.y 
covers Ids loss. The* damage lo t h e 
building was also covered "by insu-
rane. 
All t he wooden buildings lielonged 
to D. L. Stevenson aud W. K. Turne r 
whose insurance Is about *i.tuM-.-wMclr 
partially covers t h e i r loss. 
Mrs. Boulware.aud Mrs, Si lgreaves 
had ail t l ie l r j jousehold effects moved 
o u t and these were more or less dam-, 
aged . T h e i r loss Is part ial ly covered 
by Insurance.:' Mr. 11. 11. Boliertsoti 
also moved ou t Ills household effects 
n . B". Be To 3te 'CoF^iiny'ThoVccr uu l . a 
p a r t Of t h e i r stock of dry goods. 
T h e i r loss Is also par t ia l ly covered by 
Insurance. 
Only one cabin In rear of tiie wood-
en bui ldings was burned, t l i a t one 
occupied by J a m e s Hill , colored. 
T h e o t h e r buildings across the 
s t r ee t were j aved only by hard work 
T h e to ta l loss by ^hlsllre Is bet ween 
*10,000 and *15,000, which Is fairly 
covered by Insurauce. >. 
T h e tire company did good work 
a f t e r t h e engine was s t a r t ed . Had It 
no t been a still n igh t , t he loss would 
probably have been much heavier, as 
t h e r e a re qu i te a number of wooden 
bul ldlpgs near t h e b u r n t d i s t r ic t . 
T h e b u r n t buildings have long been 
considered a menace to t h e business 
sectlo.i of t h e towli. T h a t they were 
burned w i t h o u t f u r t h e r los^ to the 
communi ty Is r a the r remarkable . 
News a n d Herald. 
Where Bullets Flew. 
David Parker , of Fayet te , N . Y. , a 
veteran of t i ie civil war , who lost a 
foot a t Get tysburg , s iys : " T h e good 
Electric Bi t te rs have done is worth 
more than five hundred dollars t o me. 
I spen t much-money doctor ing for a 
bad crse of st imach t rouble, to l i t t l e 
purpose. I t h e n t r ied Electr ic -Hitters, 
and they cured me. I now t a k e them 
a tonic, and they keep me s t rong 
and well." 50c. a t Ches ter Drug Co. 
a n d X - S - Leltner 's . t f 
A-Cottoo Picking. 
Blenheim, Oct . o.-rSept . -8th, Or-
phanage work day was observed by 
t h e Salem Sunday school, by a co t ton 
picking In the field of Mr. C. I Sherlll 
nea r Salem cliurcli, In w h i c h ' t h e 
grown folks, a * well as chi ldren , took 
par t . They began abou t n ine o'clock 
and picked till' twelve. Dinner was 
t h e o served on t h e church yard and 
i t was noticed t h a t t h e r e " w e r e o th- i 
e r th ings" t h e Salem Sunday ; 
school could-do«s well a s pick cot ton. 
A f t e r d lnuer a pleasant hour was 
s p e n t playing games of various kinds, 
In which all took pa r t . Abou t two 
o'clock they re turned to t i ie co t ton 
Held and picked till abou t four 
T h e list was headed by our pastor , 
Mr. Brabham, who picked 95 pounds, 
bu t , f rom the report of t h e a m o u n t of 
dlouer he a te , he should have done 
be t te r . Next was Mrs. Brabham, 
who went to the Held fully In tending 
to pick " a bale" b u t found, when the 
cot ton was weighed, t h a t she had only 
picked 32 pounder-, ' 
T h e o the rs come along In regular 
order as follows. -Matt ie Odom, 82; 
Maggie Morris, "0; Mrs. Lonnie Mor-
ris, Ella and Lizzie Morris, 101; Charl-
ton and Zadle Odomr 80; Char l ie and 
Leon Sherlll , 4>>; Sarah a n d Will Sher-
lll, 40; Mr. and Mrs. E t h a n Croslahd, 
34; Mrs. F . B. -Whl t t lngton and Heus-
tees Whl t t lng ton , 30; May Weather -
ford, 24; LeM- Morris, 35; and Nann ie 
and Lols Wyjip, ii, making a to ta l of 
748 pound, -
T h r o u g h thegeneros l ty of Mr. Sher-
III, whn paid r.lW ptcinir* seventy five 
cen t s per hundred , t h e r e was a total 
of $5.iil realized, which irlll be s e n t to 
t h e Conn ieMaxye l l orphange 
W i t h t h e exception o f ' a lew of the 
" F a i r 1 O n e s " complaining of be ing 
somewhat sore oif t he day following, 
t h e r e a re no complaint* hea rd and al l 
deserve a g rea t a m o u n t of c red i t for 
c^ArtrHriirPwrDw 
Advocate.- " . 
Winhsboro Letter. j . . I Fairfield Court. 
Winnsboro, Oct.- 7. We extend a ] In t h e case of William Outeri vs. 
hear ty welcome to Messrs. Car te r and Murphy, which consumed two whole 
S i m s a n d families. T h e great,need of j i i i y s a n d ou which the jury remained 
our town was just such a s t o r e as ( l ie . ou t for 21 hours, t he verdict was for 
Jiere wlrli relatives, re tu rned to her 
home Monday. 
Mrs. M. K. Mills went up to Jperold 
home, near li lackstock, Mouday to 
spend a few weeks the re 
. J . M. .Mills, of t h e Alliance 
neighborhood, spent Monday In town. 
Mr. J . L . Bat ter ree , of l i lackstock 
II. F. I). No. I, was in town Tuesday. 
ML David Hryson left today for At-
lanta t o resume Ids s tudy of .medicine. 
Mrs. El'izabelli 'Sloan, ol lilackstock 
It.. F. -1 >. No. I, will spend a mouth ill 
t i l l s vicinity. " 
Miss Neule Caldwell is a t t end ing 
school a t Due West Female college. 
Mr. A. N. G r a n t , of Ches te r B. F. 
D. No. 3, ;.petil a d a y or two last week 
wi th f r iends near l.ere. 
Mr. J ames Montgomery left for lils 
home a t Greely vllle last Wednesday, 
a f t e r spending the summer wi th h i s 
d a u g h t e r Mrs W. K lllackwell 
Mr. Wal te r T e u n a i i i . o f Columbia . 
visiting his pareuls , Mr. aud Mrs. 
. G. T e n n a n t 
Mrs. J . E - and Mis; Helen McDon-
Mr. W . C . i leal ty ts a t t h e Colum-
bia hospital fur t r e a t m e n t . 
Miss. J a n l e Kelchen Is visiting a 
f r iend a t St Mat thews. 
s. T l rzah Elliot and Mrs. It. 
Gooding have gone to Columbia to 
visit tlip famil ies of Messrs. Hepry 
E l l io t t and ,Henry Gooding. 
T h e Fai'rtleld Baptis t association Is 
now In session a t t h e l lapt is t church 
of t h i s place. Dr. W . T . Derleux, of 
nvljle, secretary for s t a t e mis-
sions, and Bev. A.-T. J amison , super-
in tendent of i onnie Maxwell orphan-
age a t Greenwood, .are here and will 
make addresses. •"* 
T h e r e was a lire In town yesterday 
morning completely destroying four 
wcoilen buildings and Injur ing Che 
brick store of W. C. Beaty a n d S. C. 
Johnson. 
T h e cool wea ther of t i ie pas t week 
reminds us t h a t winter will soon lie 
here. T h i s has been a n Ideal fall for 
ga the r ing ' crops, bu t fa rmers a ie 
q u i t e blue because the crops a re so 
light and the price of co t ton so low. 
Mrs. John II . Ca thca r t and son 
Joliu Har r i s arrived-Home Saturday p. 
m. from a visit to ll'ev. C. E. McDon-
a ld ' s family In Ches ter . 
Mr. Wm. Wallace, who came over 
f rom Ireland a few* weeks ago, Is a t 
Mr. Sam Cathcar t ' s . Sr. l ie will visit 
all Ills relat ives while here and If he 
likes our country , may m a k e . It lils. 
White Oak Let ter . 
O u r fa rmers a re busy ga ther ing 
t h e i r corn t h i s week. Pe r s will be 
good If we d o n ' t have an early f ros t . 
T h e co t ton is nearly all open and is 
being rapidly ga thered . T h e r e Is n o t 
more t h a n a half crop made ou mauv 
f a r m s a round here . 
Wedding bells a r e r inging loudly In 
our town. 
We have hail several l igh t f ros t s In 
t h e last few days b u t no damage h a s 
been done by I t yet , 
T h e r e will lie communion services 
a t t h e A. II. I*. church he re nex t Sab-
ba th morning. . Bev. Oliver J t h n s o n , 
of 'Wlnnsboro, will preach the p r e -
para tory sermons. 
Mr. T . G. Patr ick has extended his 
waterworks f rom lils house to t h e 
cen te r of our town. T h e r e Is now a 
s t r eam of pure cold spr ing wa te r flow-
ing f rom a pipe all t he t ime . I t Is a 
g rea t benefi t to t h e t ravel ing public 
i well a s t h e ci t izens here. 
Mr. Horace Tray lor lef t l as t week 
for Athens , Ga, , where he goes to 
s tudy law. 
Mr. J o h n Gwin;-Of ;Chester , W#S 
wi th his fr leuds-here last week. 
Mrr. Wlll Itaiikhead, of Georgetown, 
s p e n t a few da'w with his klufolks In 
town last week. 
r . J . W. Hank head, of your c i ty , 
paid t(s a Hyinft visit last Saturday. 
We h a d qu i te a tire In Winusboro 
l i s t Tuesday morning. T h e old Mc-
Master hotel , W. C. Beaty i t Co's s tore 
a n d s e v e r a l o the r bui ldings were 
swepT away. W i t h t h e exception of 
the Beaty building, they were among 
t h e oldest In town. One of t h e m was 
Cornwall ls 's head-quar ters while here . 
T h e hea l th of our sec t ion- l i vely 
good a t t h i s t ime . 
In the case of W B Doty it Co vs. 
Southern Hallway Company being a 
suit for damages to stoc'i of t he plain-
tiff while being t ranspor ted by the de-
fendan t company, t he jurjr found for 
the plaintiff In t h e sum of *200. 
In the case of II. T . T r a p p vs.South-
ern Bailway Company, which was a 
su i t for t he killing of a m u l e W t h e 
plaintiff by the defendau t , t h e plain-
tiff was awarded *75. 
In the case of J . C. Caldwell vs. t he 
Southern Hallway, t he jury found for 
tliV plaintiff , in the sum of Hie value 
of t h e plaintiff 's car or coal used by 
the de fendan t , and live t imes l is val-
ue. t h e su i t Iwing brolight, under t h a t 
s t a t u t e t h a t fixes th is as the penalty 
for railroad companies using coal be-
ing shipped to par t lesover ibe l r lines 
In t h e case of W . T . T u r k e t t vs 
the Southern Bi l lway Company, t 4« 
jury found for the plalntllT iti t h e sum 
or*IU0. • T h i s was a s u i t for damages 
lo woodlands through a tire caused by-
sparks f rom engine of de fendan t com-
pany. 
In the case of J . ,L. Montgomery vs. 
Southern Bailway Company, t h e jury 
found f o r t h e plaintiff **oo. T h i s w?s 
a su i t for personal In jur ies sus ta ined 
by t h e plaint i f f ' s wife, while a passen-
ger upon a t r a i n of t he de fendan t 
company. . . . . 
I n t h 6 c a . s e of Klrkpat r lck vs., Mc-
Meeklu, being a su i t on a note, J u d g e 
l lydr ick ordered a mistr ial . O n ac-
c o u n t - o f t h e - e x t r e m e Illness of ids 
b ro the r , his Honor ad journed court 
Monday a f t e rnoon In order to t a k e 
t h e t r a i n to Columbia. T h e Jury hav-
i n g failed to agree and being compell-
ed io leave a t t h a t hour , a mistr ial 
was ordered. 
T h e jurors were all dismissed t h a t 
a f te rnoon. 
Stenographer McCaet was' In lils 
place Monday, hav ing b ien de ta ined 
lu Yorkvll le t he pas t two weeks ou 
account of t h e recent deat l i of his 
brother . , 
J u d g e Hydrlck expects t o ge t back 
here t h i s week to hear motions, etc.— 
News and Herald. 
Resolutions of Landsford Union. 
Tiie object of t h e Farmers ' Union Is 
no t t o destroy, b u t to build up. It i s 
uo t for des t ruct ion b u t cons t ruc t ion , 
It Is no t t h a t of Anarchists , Commu-
nis ts or even Modern Socialists, bar a 
union for t he higher and lies) ini cr-
ests of mankind , it is a nnion for 
s t r e n g t h , mutua l aid and coope ra -
t ion and ac tua t ed by t h e highest mo-
t ives t h a t ever moved the hear is <f 
men. I t is a union for the u p h o l d i n g 
of our homes and our country . In I h e 
fear of God and t h e love of our feliow 
man. 
There fore be It. resolved; 
1st. We, t h e l ^nds fo /d F a r m e r s ' 
Culon do condemn and u t te r ly re. 
pudla te ,d isown and disclaim any con-
nection wi th t h e present movement 
called Night BIders. 
2nd. T h a t we are.law abiding c i t ' -
zens and condemn lawlessness of what -
ever na tu re or kind. 
3rd. T h a t a copy of these resolu-
t ions lie sent to both T h e L a n t e r n 
and Ches ter Beporter for publ icat ion. 
J . II. Yarl iorough. 
for Co in. 
A r e Y o u O n l y . H a l f A l i v e ? 
People w i th kidney t r o u h l e ' a r e so 
weak and exhausted t h a t they-are on . 
ly lialf alive. Foley's Kidney Hemedy 
makes .heal thy kidneys, restores lost 
vi tal i ty, aod weak, del icate people are 
restored to hea l th . Itefuse any hut, 
Foley's. Lel tuer ' s Pharmacy. tf 
Fire in Church. 
J u s t a s t h e congregation of the 
Steele Creek A. B. P. church had as-
sembled for morning worship yester-
day, It was discovered t h a t tire -wa* 
raging wi th in t h e cei l ing and for a 
t i m e g rea t exc i tement prevailed. 
Some of t l ie men quickly readied t h b 
scene of t h e flames aud ext inguished 
t h e m before much real damage was 
done. T h e fire or iginated f rom a 
faul ty flue.—Charlotte O b s e r v e r s 
$\xs\ 
CHESTER WHOLE-
SALE GROCERY 
COMPANY'S 
one car of the celebrated high-
grade low-priced Russell wagr 
ons. Remember we wiil sell 
them for less and guarantee 
everyone to wear equal to any 
wagon sold in Chester. 
If you want an open or top 
buggy see us. W e have sold 
almost a car in the last thirty 
days. This speaks for itself. 
Just received, one car of 
the celebrated Silver Leaf Flour, 
lower than any one will sell the 
same grade. 
T—.See us betfcre buying tag-
ging and ties. 
CHESTER, S. C.. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13. 1008. 
ZZ.'' «p)tt -• 
THE LANTERN, 
°UBL1SHE1> TUESDAY AN f t FRIDAY. 
f . BIGIIAM, - Ed i to r a n d Prop 
t Poitofflo# at Cbaaur.s 
T U E S D A Y , OCT. 13, 1S08. 
If j>ou don ' t soon pay your money to 
t h e Bryan campaign fund you will be 
t o o late t o help. 
T i f t t h i n k s t h e South snould gup-
por t h im. l i e may be suspected of 
being an Interested th inker . 
If you want t o have the bes t people 
on your side you will have to vote 
. aga ins t tire dispensary. * 
Some very nice people may vote for 
t h e dispensary b u t they will feel 
mlithty lonesome ' when they look 
•l-wg t h e i r Ho®. -
T h a t appeal for t he boys by Rev. C. 
E . McDonald should be heeded. If 
we lose our boys, w h a t shall t h e reve-
nue prollt as? I t appears t o us as If 
I t would be a bad t rade . 
If we do n o t t ake cost Into account , 
t h e dispensary may appear t o bring 
in some revenue, b u t If we a re going 
to spend t h r e e or four dollars t o make, 
one . It m i g h t be be t te r t o pu t t h e 
money Into some business t h a t would 
n o t hur t , our people while producing 
t h e l i t t le revenue. 
T h e s i tua t ion jus t pas t In t h e big 
league reminds us of t h e t i m e when 
t t ie Chester.people had a ball t e a m 
- tha t they t h o u g h t could play ball.— 
S u m t e r Herald. 
Perhaps you are reminded also tha t 
two o ther towns h a d to join t eams 
t o beat t he team t h a t t i ie Chester 
people had, and barely did It t h e n . 
We believe t h a t t h e Hgures a re con-
servat ive when we say t h a t South 
Carol ina spends every day Jio.ooo for 
western products, t h a t Is, hog meat , 
beef. corn, oats, hay and flour. We 
will a d m i t t h a t South Carolina cannot 
raise for I ts own needs all t h e corn, 
oats , hay, beef and hogs needed. 
When these commodities a re going up. 
up, up In price, and cot ton Is going 
down, down, the weakness of our posi-
t ion can easily be seen.—Sumter Her-
ald. 
. . Why canDot South Carol ina raise 
"a l l t h e corn, oats, hay, beef aud hogs 
needed?" 
. .Xate-Vor-tfeBoym — • - — 
W e h a v e in t h e c i ty of C h e s t e r a 
b u s i n e s s h o u s e cal led t h e Dispen-
s a r y . I t s sole b u s i n e s s is . t o sell 
l i q u o r . By l iquor I m e a n w h i s k e y , 
b r a n d y , w i n e . b e e r — t h e t h i n g s t h a t 
a r e u sua l ly so ld in sa loons , ba r -
r o o m s , or b y w h a t e v e r n a m e s u c h 
p laces a re ca l l ed . T h e l iquor sold 
in S o u t h Ca ro l i na d i spensa r i e s 
m a k e s d r u n k a r d s , r u i n s h o m e s , 
a n d d a m n s sou l s j u s t t h e s a m e as 
in old t i m e b a r - r o o m s a n d sa loons 
A n o p p o r t u n i t y will b e g i v e n the 
v o t e r s of C h e s t e r c o u n t y at t h e g e n -
e r a l e l ec t ion in N o v e m b e r t o say 
w h e t h e r t h i s b u s i n e s s sha l l c o n t i n u e 
o r n o t in o u r c o u n t y - -In v iew of 
t h a t e lec t ion I w a n t t o m a k e a p lea 
f o r t h e b o y s of C h e s t e r - c o u n t y , 
T o k e e p o u r d i s p e n s a r y r u n -
n i n g , s o m e of t h e v o t e r s o f -Ches te r 
c o u n t y will h a v e to sacr i f ice t h e i r 
b o y s to t h e d r i n k dev i l . T h e old 
s o a k e r s a r e d r o p p i n g off in d e a t h , 
a n d n e w d r i n k e r s m u s t b e suppl ied 
t o k e e p t h e p lace r u n n i n g . If t h e 
v o t e r s s ay at th. i t e lec t ion t h a t t h i s 
p l ace sha l l s t a y , t h e n s o m e of the 
b o y s of t h e v o t e r s m u s t l e a rn to 
d r i n k l i q u o r . T h e r e is h o o the r 
w a y to. k e e p i t g o i n g . A r e you 
w i l l i n g t o g ive y o u r boy? A r e y o u 
w i l l i n g for y o u r n e i g h b o r ' s 
b o y t o g o t h a t way? If you 
v o t e for t h e d i spensa ry t h a t will b e 
o n e r e su t f o l l o w i n g f r o m y o u r vote . 
T h a t m a y be a pre t ty* bold jva'y of 
p u t t i n g i t , a n d y o u m a y n o t i n t e n d 
y o u r vo t e t o resu l t t h a t w a y , bu t 
i t w i l l . T h e r e is a f ine c r o p of boys , 
a n d a c r o p of f ine boys , too , in the 
c o u n t y a n d c i ty of C h e s t e r ; a n d 
s o m e of t h e m m u s t be g i v e n u p to 
t h e d e g r a d a t i o n of t h e l iquor t ra f -
fic, if t h e d i s p e n s a r y s t ays . A vote 
a g a i n s t t h e d i spensa ry m e a n s , for 
o n e t h i n g , t h a t we w a n t t o save t h e 
b o y s of C h e s t e r c o u n t y f r o m t h e 
a w f u l ev"i)s of in temperance . - W h i c h 
w a y will y o u r vo t e go? 
H o r a c e M a n n was once m a k i n g 
a n appea l for • s o m e c h a r i t a b l e 
' w o r k in Bos ton , a n d he closed h i s 
a r g u m e n t by s a y i n g tha t if i t saved 
o n l y o n e boy i t wou ld j u s t i f y t h e 
l a r g e e x p e n s e r e q u i r e d . _ A s they 
w e r e w a l k i n g a w a y f r o m the meet-
i n g , a f r i end sa id to h i m , " D i d n ' t 
y o u d r a w it a l i t t l e t o o s t r o n g w h e n 
. y o a sa id t h a t if on ly o n e boy w a s 
saved , it wou ld p a y for all t h e ou t -
l a y ? " " N o t if it' we re m y b o y . " 
w a s M a n n ' s r e p l y . 
" T h e c i ty a n d c o u n t y will lose 
a o m e r e v e n u e if t he C h e s t e r d i spen-
s a r y is a b o l i s h e d , " you say . 
W e l l , will t ha t p a y for t h e m i n 
of y o u r boy? Wi l l you sell y o u r 
boy for that? Wil l y o u sell y o u r 
n e i g h b o r ' s boy f o r < h a l ? Wil l you 
•e l l some, , a g rea t m a n y , indeed , of 
t h e s e fine boys of Ches te r c o u n t y 
f o r tha t? 
M a y I n o t a sk y o u to cons ide r 
' t h e b o y s w'fteu y o u v o t e ' b u t h i s 
q u e s t i o n ^ 
C- E- M c D o n a l d . 
Dttths, — -
Miss Karen Cork, ag«d -7i 
died Sa turday evening Oct . 10, ItiOS, 
a t he r home a t Blackstock a f t e r an 
Illness of two weeks. She Is survived 
by an a u n t w i th whoib she lived. T h e 
burial was In t h e cemetery a t Concord 
Sabba th a f te rnoon a f t e r funera l ser-
vices In t h e church a t 3:30 o'clock 
conducted by Rev. G. G. Mayes. 
Mrs. Jan ie Jordan , aged 5t> years, 
l ine 
.o f ' furn i ture Jus t a r r ived . Goods and 
Srices to" su i t everybody. Lowrance ros. • 
Miss Kelly, of India , a t ra ined 
nursa who was wi th t h e late M r. Kd-
Wkrd Strobe! dur ing h i s en t i r e Illness 
In Slam, ' Is here visiting Mr. Strobei 's 
mother aud sister , Mrs. C. L. Strobe! 
a n d Mrs. Ina Hemphil l . 
Mrs. E P. Dill ingham antfsot i , Mr. 
died Sabbath a f te rnoon Oc t . I I , llios, Charlie Dil l ingham, left t h i s morning 
a t he r home a t Foo. Lawn a f t e r an for At l au ta , Ga., w h i t h e r ' t h e y - a r e 
Illness of (h ree years and six m o n t h s J moving. Her daugh te r and sIsteHn-
wl th Height's disease. T h e f u n e r a l : l a w , Miss Matt le Caminle and Mrs. 
service was a t 4 o'clock yesterday N e t t l e T u r n e r , will go a few days 
af ternoon condopted by Rev. II . later. 
Hpldrldg'e, of Lancas ter , and the 
Bood-Barron. 
T h e following invitat ion h a s been 
toned: 
— Mr. ang-Mrs. Is jael Met). Hood re-
ques t t h e pleasure of your company a t 
t i n marriage.of thelr daughter , May 
•i Walker , t o Mr. James* Ale iander 
Bar ron on t h e even 
thousand nine hundred and e ight 
' half a f t e r ' e igh t o'clock, 
burial was a t For t Lawn. 
Mrs. Jo rdan was t h e wife of Mr . 
M. E Jo rdan and daugh te r of Mr. 
J o h n and Mrs. Mar tha Kee Culp, and 
was reared In t h e Neelys Creek sec-
t lon of c o u n t r y . . Besides, list h u s b a n d 
she Is survived "by four chi ldren, Mrs. 
J o h n McKeown, of Bascomvllle, Mrs. 
E . R. Stover, of F o r t Lawn, Mf. 
Ur iah Jo rdan , of l lar tsvl l le , and Miss 
Bessie Jordan, of Lancas ter . 
Good Year for Twins. 
( Rev. J . i l . Simpson, who visited 
relatives about Edgemoor last week, 
n o u g h t from t h e orchard of Mr. J 
firown Simpson, his nephew, a pair of 
twlnapples . They are of good slr.e aud 
form, un i ted from s tem to blossom, 
the skin being continuous, b u t ' e a c h 
has I ts own core entirely th rough . 
He brought also twin acorns which 
M a y e r Mills Simpson found In the 
yard. These a re also perfec t Siamese 
twins . 
Possibly readers of omens will see 
the twin apples a warning to provide 
a suppiy of brandy before prohibition. 
T h e acorns mean, rase Iwgs, for ba-
con Is going to be high. 
But 
II Ink 
t i m e ago tw lus born to Mr. and 
Clarence Brown, of Armenia . 
Brown was In town last vfeeek visi t ing 
her cousin, Mrs. W. F. Burdell, and 
had t h e boys wi th her , Rob and Roy. 
They are tine fellows four m o n t h s old, 
bu t large and ac t i ve enough fpr six 
months. Til ls means a h u r r y / i p war 
-HobsouN war with Jgpan, no doubt . 
Ffrgnson-Orr. 
Miss Ka te Ferguson and-Mr . W.-A, 
Or r were mar r i ed a t o'clock Sabba th 
evening, Oct . 11, I!HW, a t t h e A. R. P. 
parsonage, by R»*. C. E. McDona'd 
T h e br ide Is a d a u g h t e r of Mr. and 
W. George Ferguson, of Center 
s t ree t . T h e groom Is f rom Edgemoor 
hut for t h e past year . h e lias been one 
of t he operators a t t h e S. A. L. depot , 
which position he still holds.* 
Automobile Burned. 
Yesterday when Mr. J . C. Carpen-
te r was ou t on the York road his au 
tomoblle took"*tire and was partially 
burned. T h e lire was probably caused 
by an electr ic short-circuit and escap 
Ing gasolene. T h e damage Is covered 
by insurance. 
Cotton 8.75." 
Get ready fyr t h e Horse Show. 
Thursday a t 1-30 Is t h e t i m e fpr t h e 
Horse {Show t o begin . 
Mr..I. .C. Burns, of Lewlsvllle, . i s In 
town today. 
Capt . J . D. McConnell Is In town 
hav ing come down to see the Rev. J . 
II. Simpson off. ' ." 
Mrs. L. n . Melton and Miss Ber ta 
Hea th have re turned f rom a f e w d a y s 
.visit In Char lo t t e 
Mrs, May Brawley Mauray, of Ash-
land. Va. . came Sa turday to visit he r 
aun t , Mrs. Rachel Hemphil l . 
Mrs. J . F . Atkinson and daugh te r , 
Miss Louise, of Lewlsvllle, s p e n t yes-
terday in t h e c i ty . 
Mrs. M. D. Le l tner re turned yester-
day af ternoon from a visit of five 
m o n t h s w i th her daugh te r . Mrs. Dr . 
Reynolds, In Greenville. 
. Mrs. T . B. Henry, of Wadesboro, 
N. C\, came yesterday morning t o 
visi t he r parents , Capt. and Mrs. W. 
J . Lucas, uea r Liber ty church . 
Mrs. M. n . Gaston left t h i s morn-
ing on a visit to iher uncle, Mr. T . S. 
Brlce. In t h e New.Hope neighborhood 
In i 'alrlleld county . 
Dr; J -D. McDowell was In the.ci ty-
yesterday having his ^ fu rn i tu re shlp-
' o Yorkvllle where he will locate 
again for t he practice of h i s profession. 
Mr.anjfcMrs. Geo. O. Ma the r , of 
Olar , S. came yesterday af te rnoon 
to spend a week or ten days a t t h e 
home of her b ro the r . Dr.. T . S. Lel t -
Mlsses Somervllle Booth, Lois 
Smyer and Mildred Ferguson came 
home from Wlnthrop Saturday eveu-
Ing and spen t unt i l yesterday a f t e r 
noon wi th the i r parents . 
. and Mrs. G. A. Wall re tu rned 
Friday evening from a very pleasant 
visit of several days a t Ashevllle, N . 
C-, Bristol, Tenn . , Por t smouth and 
Nprfork, Va. 
-MfHHid-'-Mfa; W. O, Watk-ins.—of 
Rutherfordton,~N. C. , passed through 
Saturday morning on thei r - way to 
Blackstock to s p e n d a week wi th t h e 
la t te r ' s parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Madison 
McDonald. 
Rev. .1. II. Simpson left t h i s morn-
lug for Alius , Okla. , t o spend unt i l 
t h e middle of" TTecemberwi th" Ills 
daughte r , .Miss Eunice Simpson. 
From th?re he will go to Agenda, 
California t o visit a o o t l i e M ^ u j t h t e j ^ 
"Mra. j . -it. M fflen: H e expects t o b e 
gone about two years . . 
i C. M. Atkinson, who was In 
town yesterday, reported co t ton q u i t e 
short In his neighborhood, and corn 
ly moderately good. He belle v 
cu t t lng down t h e c r o p t o ' t i t t h e sup-
ply of corn. Specimens brought along 
showrthat t h e rose crop Is magnllicent. 
These.were vary tine and ' t h e variety 
shows t h a t they mus t be very abund-
a n t . 
L e t t e r t o C h i l d s & E d w a r d s . 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
Dear Sirs': They/re glad they fouud 
ou t Devee. « 
Corpus Chris t l , Texas . Is right on 
the Gulf and one of t h e hardest clim-
a tes for |iali>u hot sun , sal t a ir . am 
s t rong winds. 
T h e Sldbury Building, painted De 
voe ID l"!'.". Is a shining example of 
perfect pa in t snow-white a f t e r ~ \ 
as If painted last week. 
We should like every property o1 
f r o m - M a i n e to Mexico to s . e tha t 
whi te whi te whi te 
Experience teaches who wants 
learn as well as who waits t o be kicked 
Yours t ru lv 
.34 F W D E V O E & C t 
1*. S- John C Stewart*sells oil/ paint 
Oat Neighbors. 
Rgck Hill Record. 
I)r. t). J . Br lmm, a former Rock 
Hill c i t izen, who Is t he iinuftClSI agent 
of t h e Presbyter ian college a t Cl inton, 
lias moved h l^ faml ly to t h a t place. 
Eleven years ago Mr, Harry "WjHe 
planted a pecan i fut . On Friday last 
he go t t h e Hist pecans oft t he t ree 
and they were tine large ones, with 
tl i iu shells. 
Miss MatUe TIdWall died, a t t he 
home o f l l e r s isfer , Mrs.-W. II . Glad 
den, ' of t h i s ci ty, yesterday, a f t e r a 
brief llluess. Funeral services' were 
held over the remains a t t h e home 
th i s morbttig by Rev. T. C. O' j )el l , of 
S t . J o h n ' s M- E. church , a f U f whicl 
they *were in te r red in £ a a r e l * o o d 
cemetery-
Coroner L o u t h l a a was In t h e c i ty 
yesterday a n d went t o the River Bend 
section, where he held a n Inquest 
over the dead body of a negro named 
Iid Hea th . Hea th bad a difficulty 
wi th Mr. It. II. Cornwell , one of t h e 
most * prominent fa rmers of t h a t 
t lon ( the par t iculars of which we liave 
been nnabfe to obtain), abou t th ree 
weeks ago, and received a knife 
wound, f rom which lie died Saturday 
n igh t . 
Dr. J . E. Massey, Sr. , made a post 
mortem examinat ion awFfound t h a t 
H e a t h d ied f.-oaj Internal hemor rha 
ges. -
T h e verdict of t h e jury was t h a t 
r ! !ea th ' s dea th was caused f rom Infer 
' nal hemorrhages as t h e result, of 
knife wound a t t h e hands of It. II 
Cornwall. We are Informed t h a t M 
CornWell passed through the city t h i s 
morn ing , o n . h i s way to YorVvlllfe t o 
surrender to t h e sheriff. 
Mr. Cornwell Is one of t h e quie tes t , 
most peaceable cit izens of t h e coun ty 
and, a s previously s ta ted. -we a re un 
able t o obtain t h e par t iculars In t h e 
case, bu t a r e fully cont inued t h a t he 
mus t had very severe provocation tu 
have caused h im t o u^e his k n l f e o n 
the Deg.ro. -
HOWE'S GREAT LONDON SHOWS. 
Stables a Veritable Horse Fair—Ken-
- tucky Thoroughbreds to the Front . 
T o select t h e kind of horses which 
have given i lqwe,s Grea t Shows a na-
t ional reputat ion for liav'lng the tinest 
horses of any show on eaf l l i , .much 
t ime, intelligence, pat ience aud per 
severance was required For the bag-
gage and heavy work t h e Percheron 
type of draft, horse was selected, and 
fo r ' t he hippodrome races was chosen 
th i r t y c leancut Kentucky thorough-
bred runners . Each year new stock Is 
selected, always from the same breeds, 
and those t h a t have been scarred, 
blemished or in jured are culled ou t . 
T h e m a t i n g up of the different 
t eams Is an object lessou to the eyi" 
uniformity of size, color aud s ty le al-
ways p redomina t ing : , When to t h e 
beaut i fu l black, dapple gray and bay 
horses are added the cu te Shetland 
tiles, It I j n o t s t r ange t i A t 
posing and pleasing s igh t . ~ 
When Howe's London Show's "'ex-
h ib i t Ire re c i t izens will not, only Bud 
he c i rcus and menagerie exceedingly 
veri table horse fa i r and 
they should always be visited. T h e 
visitor should not. ask what becomes 
of these horsesIf-i-hey become-crtppled, ' 
tl)»y will be displeased wi th t h e 
answer , which Is t h a t they are fed to 
t h e animals . 
T h e big show comes to .Chester , 
Sa tu rday , Oc t . 24th. / 
Failure in Lancaster . 
T h e Lancaster Fu rn i tu r e Company 
h a s made »n ass ignment for t he b e n i -
Boyd re- lit.of I ts credi tors , W. IVTVoblnsoi 
tu rned today. Mrs. Boyd i^nd t h e E » < | b e i n g t h e assignee. T h e assets 
rOR MEN WHO CART TO DUES* WELL 
The first tbipg »'Aan demands in 
s shoes is that they lit well, and that 
ey feel well. > 
After thai he wants a stylish appear-
ice and duralulity. 
Some *hoes have one of the** 
ulitieft and *oirte another — the Barry 
IOC has them all 
Th.B-rr.t..- . w i h i 
|)mp U «nd 
r . C O L L I N S 
G a d s d e n S t r e e t 
CHESTER, S. C 
FITS 
1 Docsrrn 
P a y s Better than Cotton 
Mr. It. II. Phil ips, one' ooe of Lan-
cas ter county 's successful farnlers, 
says lie has found someth ing t h a t 
beats cot ton , and t h a t Is raising sweet 
potatoes He went Into, his patch 
Wednesday morning, dug four rows 
•'u yards long, ga thered ','j bushels and 
though t them to town and sold them 
for II-I cen t s a bushel, re turn ing home 
be t te r off'by W.Iff/ Mr. Philips, says 
lie,has Just s ta r ted on h i s pa tch antl 
will have lots more potatoes t o sell, 
a s well as t o eat .—Lahcaster N e w s 
- G o v . Ansel has accepted a n Invi-
t a t i o n to m a k e a few campt Ign 
speeciies in the eastern s ta tes . 
L a m e B a c k . 
T h i s a l i m e n t Is usually cause by 
rheumat i sm of . the muscles of t h e 
sfoall of t he * c k . and Is quickly-
cured by applying Chamber la in s Ll.nl-
m e m ~ l w e " O T " C m W U m S a d a y and 
massaging t i ie par t s a t each appllca-
t top. For sale by All Druggists. 
Can You Spelf? 
Antlnotis. a disappointed, desiccated 
physicist , wes peeling pota toes in an 
embarrass ing and harassing way 
His Idiosyncrasy and privilege was to 
e a t mayonnaise and mussels while 
s t a r ing a t t h e Pleiades and seizing 
"people's tricycles and velocipedes? H e 
was a n errinlf tee to ta ler , and had 
been on a picayune Jamboree, H e 
rode a palfrey stall ion and carr ied 
salable papier-mache bouquet of as-
ters, plile J . mul le in , ch rysan themums 
rhododendrons, fuclislas and nastur-
t iums. 
We wore a sibyl 's resplendent tur-
quoise paraphernalia , a i f ormolu yash-
mak and rakhan ch .parejos. He 
drank crystallisable and disagreeable 
curacoa Juleps, t h rough a sieve. 
stble some moneys and hid them 
der a peddler 's mahogauy -bedstead 
and mat t ress . 
L ike a lietid In an ecstasy of gaiety. 
I rushed a f t e r h im Ipto t h e maels t rom, 
or melee, and held i i lm a s ID a vise. I 
could no t fe$ze h i m , however, and be 
addressed me, wi th autocracy, In the 
following Imbecile words, - which 
sounded like a soliloquy or a supersed-
ing' paean on an oboe: 
•• You a re a ratable luna-moth: a sa 
From the October Bpokman. 
I have 
THE BEST 
kind i of boys' 
clothing in Ches-
ter for the money. 
For 8ale by 
John Frazer, Chester, 8. C. 
M a d e B y 
H a c k n e y B r o s . , W i l s o n , N G< 
HACKNEY BUGGIES. 
I have thecxclusive 
agency in Chester 
and Chester Coun-
ty for the Hackney 
Buggy — the best 
buggy in the world 
for the money. It 
is light running, 
well built, hand-
somely finished, 
beautifully propbr-
tioned — qualities 
combined in no 
other make of bug-
RY-
" T h e recollection of qua l i ty r emains long a f t e r t h e price Is fo rgo t ten ." 
OHN FRAZER, Live Stock, Vehicles, Harness, Etc. 
My New Goods 
Are Arriving 
1 will carry the. prettiest 
line this fall and holidays 
that I have ever shown. 
Quality Considered 
The Prices Way Down 
I will give you a $1.00 
worth for a $1.00 and tell 
you just what you are 
buying. 
W. F. STR1CKER 
RELIABLE JEWELER. 
NOTICE. 
By vir tue of a u order of -Indue (!eo. W. 
(•aire. Ci rcui t . I udtfe, of da te October 
.1. l!«l», I will sell, as receiver of T h e 
Cheater Steam Laundry , a f t e r th ree 
weeks adver t i sement , for cash to the 
highest bidder before t h e C o u r t House 
door, a t Ches te r , S. C. , on Monday 
October -tl, IIMW. a t elevan o'clock a. 
al l of Uie assets of T h e Chester 
tures , waiton, horse, and o the r a r t i -
cles of personal property, and appli-
ances. 
^•S- W. Prvor , Receiver, 
r by A. L> t ias ton . At to rn 
Trespass Noticc. 
Ail persons a re warned, on pen 
a l ty Of the law, n o t t o h u n t , c u t t lm 
ber, pass over or o therwise trespass 
upon t h e I.lpsey place, on t h e Fish-
d a m road, south-west of t he c i ty of 
Chester . 
J o h n M. Wise, 
10 13-t . At torney 
For the Needy Sick. 
T h e Civic League of S u m t e r h a s for 
tiie, past two years been em (Boy I rig a 
t ra ined nurse, whose duty is t o admin-
ister t o t h e sick and suffer ing of those 
no t able t o employ a t ra ined nurse by 
the i r mqans. T h i s Is t h e Qnest, and 
t h e most expensive work of cha r i ty 
ever unde r t aken In Sumte r , and we 
do n o t believe t h a t t h e r e Is ano ther 
town or city In South Carolina which 
main ta ins a s imilar enterprise , 
t akes considerable money to keep t h i s 
work going, and when the . league calls 
on t h e people of S u m t e r for suppor t , 
help should always be forthcoming. 
(Ulckly and generously.—Sumter Her-
E m m a Goldman and Evelyn T h a w 
are both going abroad. Ti l l s o u g h t t o 
be remembered In all of t h e t hanks 
giving p roc lamat ions t h i s y e a r — 
Brunswick News. 
Tribute of Respect. 
Edgemoor, Oct . 12. 
Tl i? society of Edgemoor A. R. i 
churclt- wish to bear t h i s t r i bu t e of 
dve to thei inemory of Miss Rose I.yle, 
me of our cha r te r members , who died 
Sept. 17, I'.KW. s t s ripe old age-
lie It resolved: 
1st. T h a t . l n t h e ' d e a t h of Miss Rose 
I.yle our Society lias lost a worthy 
member, one whose place was seldom 
vacant . Miss Rose was a good woman 
witli a meek anil gent le spir i t , ever 
ready t o l w l p wi th I lie c i u s e of Chris t . 
T i i j t while we mourn t h e Ipsa 
of her whose Chris t ian example Is 
worthy ol our Imi ta t ion , we humbly-
bow to the will of God, knowing t h i t 
he doeth all t h i n g s well, I 
3rd. T h a t a page III our society I 
record lie Inscribed to Uie memory of ,OI a good linimetlt is in its 
our deceased fr iend and co-worker. . . . . 
T h a t a copy of these resoiuA a r m i n g , penetrating and 
Hons be s e n t t o t h e bereaved family Scattering qualities. The 
and to the A. R. Presbyter ian for , . . 
publication, also to t h e oounty papers. ingTCVientS Of Noah S Linl• 
" Mrs. Francis Simpson, 
The 
Secret 
won 
A L L 
C R E A T I O N 
INSURANCE 
The interest of Mr. John R. Hall in the Ed-
wards, Hall & Company agency having been pur-
chased by me, the business will hereafter be con-
ducted in my individual name. 
I h a n d l e e v e r y f o r m of i n s u r a n c e in t h o r o u g h l y re l i ab le 
compat i i es a n d at p r o p e r r a t e s . My p e r s o n a l e x p e r i e n c e in, 
a u d s t u d y of t h e bus iness t h e p a s t s i x t e e n y e a r s e n a b l e s m e t o 
k n o w w h a t c o m p a n i e s a r e re l iable , w h a t c o n t r a c t s a r e best a n d 
w h a t t h e co r rec t r ^ t e s a r e . 
T h i s Is t h e l a rges t L i f e I n s u r a n c e a g e n c y in t h e C o u n t y ; 
t h e l a r g e s t Hire a g e n c y in t h i s s ec t i on , a n d t h e l a rges t Acci-
d e u t a g e n c y in t h e S t a t e , all of w h i c h a t t e s t i ts p o p u l a r i t y a n d 
t h e c o n h d e n c e of t h e pub l i c in i t s m e t h o d s a n d m a n a g e m e n t . 
My office will be o p e n e v e r y bus iness h o u r of t h e d a y a n d 
al l bus iness e n t r u s t e d t o m e will r ece ive p r o m p t a n d c a r e f u l 
a t t e n t i o n . E v e r y po l i cy , l a r g e o r sma l l , i s a p p r e c i a t e d . 
D o n ' t p lace y o u r i n s u r a n c e w i t h o u t s e e i n g ' o r w r i t i n g m e . 
I wi l l t r y t o m a k e it t o y o u r in t e re s t , , 
I a p p r e c i a t e y o u r p a t r o n a g e in t h e pa>t a n d solici t y o u r 
b u s i n e s s iu t h e f n t u r e . 
O. C. E D W A R D S 
C h e s t e r , S . C . Office P h o n e 89 . R e s i d e n c e P h o n e 8 8 
If you have, a want thaf 
printing will supply we can 
supply it.—The Lantern Job 
Office. 
SAML. E. McFADDEN 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W , 
O p p o s i t e C o u r t H p u s e . 
C h e s t e r , 8 . C . 
HOWES GREAT 
LONDON SHOWS 
Chester, Saturday, Oct. 24th 
T h e S h o w t h i s y e a r i s B i g g e r a n d B e t t e r a n d in a M o r e C o m -
m a n d i n g p o s i t i o n t h a n e v e r b e f o r e t o m a i n t a i n t h e i r u n r i v a l e d 
s t a n d i n g a n d r a n k , a n d t o A m a z e a n d D e l i g h t T h e i r T h o u s a n d s 
of P a t r o n s . M a n y E n t i r e l y N e w a n d . E x c l u s i v e F e a t u r e s . 
THE KINS Of BEASTS A'0 HIS FAMILY- THE 3 BABIES BORN 
WITH THIS S H O W . 
I . J . Dickey, 
Mrs F . E. Itoblnaon, . 
Mr?. M f g a r e t Chsmber*. 
- C o m m i t t e e . 
.Final Discharge. 
S'otlce Is hereby' given t h a t A. G. 
' r ice arid Ret - J . A. Whi te , e iecn-
ors of :tite e s t a t e of Mrs. S t rah E . 
A F e w of t h e M a n y F e a t u r e s Y o u Wi l l See: 
M a r i o n S h e r i d a n a n d H e r T r o u p * o f P e r f o r m i n g L i o n s . 
P r o f . B u c k l e y ' s H e r d o f P e r f o r m i n g E l e p h a n t s , i n c l u d i n g 
D U C H E S 8 , t h e l a r g e s t E l e p h a n t iri t h e W o r l d . 
J a k e , L a r g e s t G o r i l l a E v e r E x h i b i t e d in A m e r i c a — H e is F i v e 
F e e t T e n Inches in Height and . W e i g h s 150 P o u n d s , h a s T r e m e n d o u s 
S t r e n g t h , Mar- .elous Agil i ty, a n d h i s P o w e r f u l A r m s a r e a Wonder t-
beho ld . 
a . in . a t niy-ofttoe, liaa been appointed 
for tlid hearlnfcbf said pet i t ion. ' 
Jtv H. McDANIKL 
A truly wonderful display of Trained Animals. 400 pec 
pie. 250 Horses and Ponies. 20 Funny Clowns. Prol 
„ Wheeler's Military Band. '1 ** - -tnent are,such that with — 
very little rubbing the parts ' The Flower and l'ick of Feature Performers from all nations, In a 
I i » n » n r i « - . V . . i r it T tt I Program E x t a n t , s t a r t l i ng s t ruggles and ltldlcroua inyel r l ta . caM-lmr t) ta-
' s " / C " ' 1 n e Milam- j spec ta tors by s torm and wildly applauded by all . , 
mation and congestion , 1 1 j1 
scattered, and the reliet Br i"g t h e Httle ones to see Baby Elephants, Camels, Lions 
is almost instantaneous. Ian^ Monkeys. An Endless Program of Startling Events. 
Sefc the FREE SPECTACULAR STREET PARADE 
SSS'rid I t o I S ' S t a r t i n g f r o m t h e S h o w G r o u n d s ' a t to"a . m . 
t t u s e Center s treet? "cheater, ftluth. '"-tie girls will remain here a f e * are" es t imated , a t »i.20t); l iabJlitfeSJ j f t 10.1*18. ; ^ T « 5 » o ? P r o t a f c ' 
Cfciollfia- weeks longer. » . »i,750 —Lancaster News. 1 
" 7 A 
' by J. i , T -' 1 *. 
•PERFORMANCES DAILY—2 
Afternoon at 2 o'clock. Night at 8 o'clock. * 
Mothers, does your boy wear out more shoes than ' 
all the rest of the family? Well; I havd a remedy for 
him. Buy "The Royal Blue" and you won't have ' 
to buy any more soon. Best ever for boys. Moth- , 
ere, send your children here to be fitted up. Our ' 
shoes wear longer. Ladies, we have the American > 
'Girl $2.50 and $3.00. Gentlemen, We have "Barry" 
and "Florsheim," $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00. Sold under | 
a positive guarantee. [ 
W Adver t i semen t s under Mils head 
twen ty words or less. 2U. c e n t s ; more 
t h a n t w e n t v words." 1 cen t a word. 
Coun t ; 
Ches ter . S. C . f i 
T W B N J Y - F i VK Jersey cows for sale 
deep milkers: mostly young cows: 
by thoroughbred registered s i re of 
high class. Also four good mules: 
Also lot acres land !<> r en t for 100!i. 
Will rent all or a s many acres as 
you want . Meadow Farm Dairy, 
Ches te r , S. C. if 
Good Printing all ways and 
always at The Lantern Office. 
Mopcy to Loan. 
I a m In a position to secure loam 
on fa rming lands In Chester county on 
the following terms: 
! Amoun t loaned, 40 per c e n t of ac-
tual value of land. 
T e r m s of payment , one-tenth of 
principal each year for four years, a n l 
balance t h e tiftli year . In t e res t paya-
ble annual ly. 
Ra te of -Interest 8 per cen t . 
No loans made for less tlian-'ttOO. 
Charges. Inspector's fees, a n d l a t t o r -
ney 's fees for making abs t rac t of t i t l e . 
f»o commissions charged. 
r<°ans made only on lands In good 
s t a t e of cul t ivat ion and well located. 
J . L. G L E N N . . 
tory of t h e m o t h e r c l m l i , ' H o p e w e l l 
A. R. P. church , near l l lackstock. 
R tv . J . A. Whi te h a d a place on t h e 
program of t h e centennia l exercises. 
I t is a l i t t l e remarkable t h a t t he pre-
s e n t pastor of each of t h e oongregat ions 
Is a son cf t h e cougregat lon. 
- . T h e Rev. C. A.. Stiles, a* Bap t i s t 
minis ter aged>71 years, died Sa turday 
a t -Eastover. 
Edgemoor Letter. ' 
Edgemoor,- Oc t . 12.—The trees are 
pu t t i ng on t h e i r a u t u m n a l robes of 
golden red, remludlng. us t h a t sum-
mer Is going, and t h a t Jack F ros t will 
soon be here. 
Mrs Hoke, our elliclent school prin-
cipal, has moved i n t o the new school 
house. Miss J a n l e Chambers Is he r 
a ss i s t an t . T h e school Is not- as large 
y e t a s i t will be when t h e rush wi th 
co t ton Is over. 
WS'belleve Edgemoor will g e t on a 
boom a t last, as t£e re are some good 
families coming in f rom t h e country , 
to send the i r children to school. 
We will Join T h e Record a^ i t says, 
"push Rock. I l i l l " ; we say, "push Edge-
Georgia h a s managed to g e t rid of 
two g rea t evils recently. T h e convlot 
lease system has been abolished and 
the legislature has adjourned,—Wash-
ington Hera ld . ' 
No job is complete until the 
customer is satisfied, see The 
Lantern about good printing. OPERA HOUSE 
— " f l u m a a H e a r t s . " 
T h e powerful a u d Impressive melo-
d rama " H u m a n Hear t* , " presented 
b y a n e x o e p t l o n a l l y s t rong company of 
players, will be offered for t h e approv-
al of t he lovers of 'a l l t h a t is clean and 
wholesome in melodrama on t h e stage, 
a t t h e Opera n o u s e Thursday , O c t . 
15th'. " H u m a n H e a r t s " h a s been 
(Irmly established as one of t h e most 
original and Interest ing of modern 
d r amas T h e a u t h o r h a s tong been 
famous as a play wright , b u t l o t h e 
present instance, be has surpassed all 
his former efforts. For Ingenuity, 
s t r e n g t h and brilliancy, " H u m a n 
i f e a r t i " is a marvel of Btage c r a f t , 
done by mas te r Band In s tage adroi t -
ness . ' T h e au thor lias poured o u t ills 
en t i r e s tore o f ' t h e a t r i c knowledge In 
fc'ils -play. . He lias produced a work 
of magnif icent possibilities for a melo-
d rama t i c public! T h e c h a r a c t e r r a r ; 
finely d r a w n , . t h e dialogue, is crisp, 
t h e h u m a n In teres t la all a taorb ing , 
t h e comedy Is charming , J h e pathos is 
sincere.. Taken on i ts enUre ty , " H u -
m a n ~ H e a r t s ^ 7 r»"prol*bly M e of"tii s 
stooges i- play* aver shown on the 
American stage. Pa r t i e s who contem-
We have the best preacher In Uie 
F i r s t presbytery. T h e principal of 
Edgemoor high school Is a g radua te of 
Win throp college. 
W e have two R. F . D. routes going 
o u t f rom Edgemoor, carr ied by men 
of honor and t r u s t . 
O n r depo t officials a re good * moral 
men. T h e y a t t e n d church whey they 
O u r physician Is p rompt In business, 
oourteous and k ind to h i s pa t ien ts , 
and Is bui lding a nice home In '.Edge-
moor/ t 
We have a first class ginnery, t h a t 
Is t u rn ing Out ten o r twelve bale* of 
t h e fleecy staple every day. 
O u r merch'vnts, Messrs. Glass a n d 
Wll'to, carry a nice l ine of-tfry goods 
and groceries. 
T h e Dunlap hotel i s programing 
G. C. EDWARDS 
Chester, S* 
M I C H A E L S - S T E R N 
F I N E C L O T H I N G 
COLLINS' 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
Ladies Coat Suits 
THE LANTERN. 
LOCAL N E W S 
Miss Mayme Mann, of Camden, Is 
visiting Mrs. T . C. Lucas. 
Miss Fann ie Sanders" went t o Green-
wood yesterday to nurse a pa t ien t . ( 
Mrs. C. O. T r a p p anil two of her 
grand children have re turned f rom a 
visi t In Char lo t te . 
Miss Hessle Moseley s p e n t f rom Sat-
urday un t i l yesterday morn ing wi th 
relat ives In Rock Il l l l . 
Mrs. V. B. McFadden, of "Rock Hi l l , , 
came down Friday to speud a few 
days wi th Mrs. R. L. Home . 
O t ' i ? L I N E of Hea te rs for oil, <-oal 
or wood a re of «lie best make and a t 
prices t o s u i t everybody. Lowrance 
Mrs. E. R.-Lucas and baby, of Wal-
hal la , came Sa turday to spend a few 
days wi th Dr . and Mrs. T . C. Lucas . 
Mrs. "Slice S m i t h ' a n d d a u g h t e r , 
Mrs. Rober t Gage, l e f t Fr iday a f t e r -
noon for New. Yorlt t o visi t Mrs. E. G. 
Hes te r . 
Mr. T . M. H a n n a came home from 
Camdea-Sa tdhJay on a visit t o Mrs. 
H a n n a and re turned to Ills work , 
yesterday. 
Mrs. F. Wolfe and daugh te r , l i t t l e 
Miss Mary Wood l e f t yesterday morn-
ing on a visi t t o relat ives a t Greens 
bo ro, N. C. 
T H E BIG ..Chester county Negro 
Horse Show O c t -1s t . All Negroes 
g e t ready. 0-20—10-20. 
Miss Cot t l e McFadden , -o f ROok 
m i l , who has beeu visi t ing Miss Lil-
lian H o m e , re turned home yesterday 
af te rnoon. 
Mrs. R. H. H o m e re tu rned Sa tu r -
day morning f rom a very p l ea i an t six 
Mrs. Bessie Brlce Went t o Wood-
ward yesterday morning on account of 
t he serious illness of her f a the r ln l aw, 
Maj . T . W. ltrlce. 
Mr. and Mrs. J . A- Kllllan, of Char-
lot te ; s p e n t Sa turday wi th Mr. B. M. 
S p r a t t ' s family on t h e t o w a 
G E N T L E M E N , call for Xhe Black 
Orow hose, every pair guaran teed . J . 
A. Hefner . 20-16 
Mrs. J.. G . Ferguson s p e n t Sa turday 
In Rock Il l l l . Mr. Ferguson has been 
working t h e r e for some t i m e a n d Uie 
family will move t h e r e in a a-iorf, 
t ime . 
T E T L E Y S T E A S — W e are serving 
Te t l ey ' s Teas a t ou r s tore Thur sday , 
" Fr iday aiid Sa turday . Come and 
b r ing your friends. F r j e t o all. .J. A . 
Walker . 
Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Mar t in , of 
Rlchburg, passed th rough yesterday 
morn ing on t h e i r way to Kingst ree to 
inend a few days, combining pleasure 
•h business. 
Rev. and Mrs. 8. M. Jones and 
daugh te r , Miss Iteba, of Hea th , spen t 
from Thursday af te rnoon uut l l Sa tu r -
day morning wi th Mr. R. L. Brown's 
family. 
T H E BLACK C R O W Misses' hose 
for 25 cents, is t h e best. Every pair 
guaran teed . J . A . Hafuer . lo-H; 
Mrs. W. M. Kennedy aud l i t t l e son 
le(t ye i te rday m o m t n g J o r -NewWrry 
to vi .it, h e r parents , Mr. and Mrs. M. 
A. Carlisle. They will be away unt i l 
a f t e r t h e mee t ing of t h e A. R. I1, 
synod, which meets a t Newberry Nov. 
n t h . 
T H E ttLACK C R O W stocking li/r 
Misses a t 10 c t Is t h e best known. 
J . A. Hafuer . 20-1#. 
. , , . . FOR S A L E or RENT—.">room house 
Mr. A. II . Merr l t t Informs t h e re- on Dewey s t ree t . House new and in 
por ter t h a t Carl Far ls , young son of good condit ion. Apply to J no. Wish-
Mr. B. M. Far ls , of Gold Hill , on last «r i . .Chester , o r Wm. Wlsliert , Car-
lisle. lO-KKItp 
M x J ' . K . S p r a t t , of Laurens , a r -
rived in the city Sa turday af te rnoon 
ajihor ' t visit t o ills pa ren t s , Mr. a n d 
Dr. Wilson McConnell, of Davidson 
college, spen t last n ight In t h e c i ty . 
Mr. aud Mrs. S E. McFadden are 
expected home th is evening f rom a 
two.days ' visit In A t l an ta . 
Mr. It. W. Tlnsley. of t ' n l on , s p e n t 
Sabbath n ight wi th his d a u g h t e r , Mrs. 
S. W. I'ryor. 
20-Ui * 
• Dr. 8. G. Miller spen t last night a t 
Woodward w l f j Maj T . W. Brlce, 
who has been very i low- for a few days. 
Mrs. Ellen Rothrook re turned Satur-
day evening f rom a week 's visit t o 
relatives In Yurkvllle. 
Dr . J . D. McDowell and f a m l l y r w h o 
have been 8pending t h e summer l n « f 1 
t h e mounta ins of Nor th Carol ina, 
have re turned t o Yorkvll le , and will 
occupy t l i e l f residence on King's 
Mountain s t r e e t . Dr. McDowell ex-
pects t o resume t h e practice of medi-
c ine In Yorkvll le Mr. Gordon 
Hughes, f rom near Grover , N. C. , has 
purchased t h e Daniel Will iams plan-
t a t ion , In t h i s county , a b o u t eleven 
miles sou theas t gt Yorkvllle and four 
miles sou thwes t of Rock Hill. There 
a re 000 acres In t h e t r a c t , and it! i s 
"well known as one of t h e best p lanta-
t i o n s In York coupty . I t Is said t h a t 
t he gross proceeds ta j ten off I t by Mr. 
S. M. Jones , t h e la te owner , l as t year , 
amoub ted t o a b o u t 11-7,000. Mr. 
h u g h e s Is a younger bro ther of Sir. 
C. C. Hughes , who o w n s * blg.farra on 
Fish ing crcek, and has already estab-
lished a reputa t ion as an' unusual ly 
progressive and successful fardlier.— 
Yorkvll le Enqu i re r . 
. ft. M. Spra t t . 
Mr. W. M. Wlshe r t and l i t t le daugh-
of Carlisle, s p e n t f rom Saturday 
uiit l l yesterday wi th his pa ren t s , Mr. 
aud Mrs. J o h n Wlsliert . > 
Mr. and Mrs. I t lchard W. Adams 
ere gues ts of Mr. and Mrs. W. L . 
Ferguson Sa tu rday on t h e i r way to 
t h e i r home a t F o r t L a 4 n f rom t h e i r 
bridal t r i p t o Wilmington, N. C. 
Tur f l 
cot ton, l i e Is prepar ing to sow sixty 
acres of co t ton land In oa t s , a pa r t of 
which Is already sowiu-^He Is break-
ing h i s land wi th a two horse plow, 
har rows I t , t h e n p u t s In t h e oa t s w i th 
a dr i l l . 
Honor Roll,-Armenia School. 
T h e following Is t h e honor roll of 
t h e A r m e n i a school, a r r anged lo or-
der of excellence: 
Mat t le Sims, Lois H a r d i n , Iva 
Brakefleld, Gary Simpson, Boyd 
Urakefield, Mary Boyd Hard in , Iva 
Simpson, Mamie W a l s h , Floy G r a n t , 
Jessie Good, LelandGood, J a m e s Hud-
son, Newton Good, Addle Brakefield, 
Jo rdan Brakefield, Kftle Brakefield. 
Fernle MOore, Teacher . 
Negro Boy Drowned. 
Union, Oct . 11.—About noon today 
t h e 12-year-old son "of Norman Rice, 
colored,'of Chester county , was drown-
ed a t t h e Lockha r t fer ry . T h e boy 
was dr iv ing a mule, which backed o u t 
of t h e ferry boat. T h e r e were several 
o the r tearqp in t h e boa t a t t he same 
t i m e , b u t t h e boy sank so rapidly t h a t 
no th ing could be done to save his l ife. 
T h e - river h a s been dragged, b u t a s 
y e t t h e boy's body has n o t been re-
covered 
HACK A N D fcRAY w o r k - P h o n e 
t h e Ches ter T tans re r Co., phone 47, 
Heyman 's s tore , if you need a carr iage 
or . d r a y . • F i r s t class rubber- t i re 
- 2-11-tf 
, a ra
vehloles. 
Dr . G. B. and Rev. J . A. W h i t e re-
tu rned Fr iday morn ing f rom a mos t 
de l ight fu l t r i p t o t l e centennial of 
Hopewell (J. P. c h u r c h , near O i f o r d , 
Ohio.. Dr. Whi l e says t h e his tory of 
We have just received another shipment of Ladies' Coat Suits in all the new styles,; 
and they are beauties. The prices are right, too. Every suit is a bargain. Ask to see 
our 1908 Suit at $10.00. Our $15.00 and $25.00 Sufts cannot be equaled. 
;ill colors ( rum $ 3 . 5 0 to $ t o . 0 0 . 
LADIES' SKIRTS 
W r a r e s h o w i n g a beaut i fu l l ine ot N e w S k i t t s . • P a n a m a 
Black, N a v y a n d Brown Voile S k i r t s f rom S 5 . 0 0 lo $ 1 5 . 0 0 . 
L A D I E S ' A N D C H I L D R E N ' S C O A T S 
O u r s tm k ..I L a d i e s ' a n d C h i l d r e n ' s C o a t s c a n n o t be h e a t . 
Lad ies ' C o a t s , all colors , f rom $ 3 . 0 0 to $ 2 0 . 0 0 . • 
C h i l d r e n ' s a n d Misses ' C o a t s f rom $ 2 . 0 0 to $ 9 . 0 0 . 
S I L K D E P A R T M E N T 
27 inch Messa l ine Silk ij» all t l je w a n t e d s h a d e s . T h e $1 .00 k ind for 75c <he y a r d . 
36. incl i -Messal ine Si lk , t h e $ i . ; o kind at $ 1 . 2 ; . 
S e e l l ie n e w S i lks for W a i s t s at S3 .00 to £5 .00 the p a t t e r n . 
W E S E L L Q U E E N Q U A L I T Y S H O E S , T H E O N L Y S H O E F O R W O M E N 
AT Tim Bio STOKE s. M. JONES & COMPANY ! 
Attempt lo Escape From jail.' 
Lexington, Oc t . II A despera te a t -
t e m p t a t jail breaking was made here 
ti l ls a f ternoon, when Abram J o n e s I 
aud George Baxter , two stalwart ne-
groes, a t t acked Deputy Sheriff Sim J . 
Miller a s he opened the door of t h e 
cell t o let ano ther prisoner in . 
As.ls t he custom Mf. Miller had let 
r lhu r l l anks o u t of . 1 he cell earlier 
In the a f te rnoon to sweep up the halls 
of t he jai l aud just abou t ilark lie 
e u t U> t h e cell t o lock him up for t h e 
n ight . J u s t as he opened the big 
door George Baxter grabbed t h e dep-
uty around t h e body and t r l -d t o 
kuock h im o u t of t he door. A t the 
same In s t an t Abrnm Jones ran up aud 
grabbed t h e deputy a n d a despepate 
s truggled ensued They knucked t h e 
lamp.out of Miller's hands and for 
severdl minu tes t h e brave deputy 
s t rugglep wi th t h e negroes Finally 
Mr. Miller-succeeded In drawing his 
pistol, b u t no sooner h&l lie got It o u t 
t h a n one of t h e negroes seized It 
wiille t he o ther c a u g h t hold of Mr. 
Miller f r o m behind. A t I j s t t i ie dep-
uty succeeded In ext r ica t ing himself 
f rom Jones ' g r ip and t h e l a t t e r gave 
up, b u t Baxter t h e leader of t he two, 
hung on t o t h e pistol, bu t soon began 
t o cry o u t t h a t he was ready to give 
up and begged t h e sheriff t o t u r n h im 
loose and no t t o siMxit him. Mr Mill-
er-gave the man a shove and lie ran 
Into t l i« i i i l l , where all t i ie o the r pris-
oners were. 
Had I t n o t been for t h e bravery 
which Mr. Miller displayed no doub t 
several of t h e men would have made 
escape. T h e r e Is, n o t a- braver 
man in t h e county than Sim J . Miller, 
and h i s f r iends a re congra tu la t ing 
h im upon the excellent light he p u t 
up t o n i g h t . 
Jones Is a young negro and has been 
In jail-About a month upon t h e charge 
of hog s tea l ing while Baxter Is charg-
ed wi th s tea l ing cows and lias been In 
jai l for several weeks. Both negroes 
have confessed to Hie plot t o assau l t 
t h e sheriff.—Special so T h e S t a t e . 
/ A pain prescription Is pr in ted upon 
each 2oc. box of Dr. Shoop ' s l ' lnk Pain 
Tablets . Ask your Doctor or D r u g ' 
Sl s t If t h i s formula Is no t complete, lead pains, womanly pa ins ,pa ins any-
where ge t Ins tant relief f rom a P ink 
Pa in Tab le t . . All Dealers. t 
Mr. Tapp ' s Career. 
Mr. Sidney C. Tapp , of A t l a n t a , 
nomina ted by• the L ibe ra l ' pa r ty for 
president , i s a na t ive of Nor th Carol ina 
l ike Uncle J o e Cannon, and uullke, 
Andrew Jackson. B u t unl ike Uncle 
J o e and like Andrew Jackson, Col. 
T a p p received I11 South Carol ina t h e 
nsplrat lon which has prompted his 
ambit ion. So did J oiin Temple G raves, 
t h e Georgia-New York-Hears t nomi-
nee for vice pres ident on t b e Inde-
pendence t icket -wi th Hlsgen. 
Sidney T a p p s t rayed over Into 'South 
Carol ina f rom N o r t h Carolina and en-
tered Furman Universi ty a t Green-
ville, where he was called t l ie under-
s tudy of Tom Dixon. He wore his 
ha i r long and his trousers shor t , orat-
ing elaborately and dressing scantily. 
prominent figure a t F U ' m a u , 
being six f ee t tal l and sparely bu i l t . 
He graduated in the class of 1K92 
along wltn Super in tenden t of Educa-
t ion Mar t in and o ther young men, 
who have remained In South Carol ina 
and aclileved less wide prominence 
bu t more subs tant ia l success perhaps 
t h a n a presidential nominat ion . 
Mr. T r a p p has been p rac t i c ing law 
In A t l a n t a for several years, and lias 
been a wr i ter aud speaker on sub jec t s 
of t he day. If lie ts elected 'president 
t h i s year , or ) iereaf ter , South ' Caro-
lina d a y claim h im In r e tu rn for 
N o r t h Carolina 's ' olalm of Andrew 
Jackson.—Columbla 'correspondent t o 
N e w s and Courier. 
Mr. McLwe to'Wed Mrs. l a c k e y . 
Of In te res t t o m a n y ' U n i o n f r i ends 
Is t h e approaching marr iage of Mrs. 
C i t h e r Hie Mackey So Mr. Wm. Sf " 
fellow McLure, which IJIII 
Wednesday af ternoon, Ootobe 
a t - t h e home of t t » b r ide In fee) 
1«rrS. V . 
Mr. MeCor* ls 'ooe of t h e leading 
merchan t s of t b e . town a n d haasoo res 
of rrieoda who, are extending tA h im 
t h e b e s t o f good j l s h e s f o r a long a n d 
happy life.—Union T i n 
STRANGE-ROBIN-
SON SHOE CO. 
SHOES AND ECONOMY 
The purchasing power of 
your money goes the far-
thest in our store. These 
are not empty words be-
cause we stand right be-
hind them and guarantee 
every pair we sell. Our 
shoes appeal to those 
whose aim is style and 
quality at modest prices. 
We should like to demon-
strate this to you. 
Shoes for the whole fam-
iiy : 
STRANGE* 
ROBINSON 
SHOE CO. 
"Fitters of Feet" 
The National Exchange Bank 
Capital 
Surplus 
$100,000.00 
10,000.00 
United States Government Supervision. 
Total Assets More Than Half MHIion Dollars. 
Accounts, large and small, solicited. 
Interest Allowed on Savings. 
JUST RECEIVED 
Vuses a n J F i n e l iohemiai i O l a 
w a r e . S u i t a b l e ! 
TeacKers* "Exam tnation. 
T h e nex t semi-annual examina t ion 
of appl icat ions fur teachers' g r aded 
cert iHcates will be held t h e 3rd Fri-
day. lfith day of October, I:H>S. Appli-
c a n t s will provide the l rown s ta t ionery . 
T r u s t e e s canno t employ a teacher 
who has no t a cer t i f icate . 
W. I). K N O X , 
of Ivlucirtlou. 
I(«K 
All teachers in t h e public schools 
holding teachers ' graded i -e r t i l l ca ln 
no t reglsiered in the mil"* of thecou. i -
ty supe r in tenden t of educat ion, are re-
quested to send f h e m forward a t once 
for regis t ra t ion In t h i s oillce, as requir-
ed by t h e school law. T h e school law 
and regulations of t he s t a t e Imttd of 
educat ion require tha t all persons 
teaching In the public schools havo 
certiHcates in da te and regi>tered in 
the county super in tendent ' s olJIce. 
T o have these cert iHcates renewed t he 
law requires t h a t t h e holders of t h e 
same pl ther s tand ano the r examina-
tion or a t t e n d e i ther a county or s t a t e 
sununer school aud do sa ' l s ' ac to rv 
work there or t ake the "Teache r s ' 
Heading Circle" course and t ake t h e 
My Fall S tock of Impor ted F r e n c h examinat ion quest ions on It prepared 
' I uy the State board of educat ion. 
H.inil P a i n t e d 'C l i in i A n s f r i m ! , o r ' " fo rmat ion as t o t h i s course ap-' r a i i u e u >--nina, Aust r ian , p , . . ^ C o u n t r S l | p , f > ! u i . u , o n 
I Holders of full d iplomas .from cer-
, ta in char te redco l l tge t and universi t ies 
!ln t h e s t a t e are exempt from tlia 
W e d J i n j ; I ' f e s - t eachers ' examina t ion for certiHcates. 
E. C. STAHN 
FORD'S BANK of EARTH
Special Bargains 
N e w f ive room house , lar j je lot , 
c i t y water- , 'on B r a w l e y s t r e e t ! be-
t w e e n York a n k Sa luda s t r e e t s . 
C. S. FORD 
120 Main S t . 
Of f i ce P h o n e 2 . Res idence 220 
Baled Cotton 
Seed Cotton 
Ginneries 
BOTH SYSTEM and OLD STYLE 
I make the handling of IN8URANCE orf"above m 
tioned property a specialty. See me, writ® Or phone me 
before placing your IN8URANCE. 
Notice of Election. 
"BTATK . 
Cm;: 
Not ice is hereby given t h a t t h e Gen-
eral KleelInn (or S t a l e ami County 
Officers will be held at t he voting pre-
c l u d e prescrilied-by law In said Coun-
ty, on Tuesday . November 3, 1!K»*, 
said dav being Tuesday following the 
flrst Monday U November, as pre-
scribed by law. . . 
A t the said election separa te Soxes 
will be provided a t which qualified 
electors will vote upon t h e adopt 
or re j -c t lon of a n amendment to* 
State-Const 11 ut foh; us provided lu the 
following JOINT -tiicuMiTlOMa 
. No. 712. 
A Jo in t Resolution Proposing to A-
-• -mend Section 7, Article V I I I . of 
t h e Const Itulloti . Relating 
nlclpal Howled 1 ndeb tednes 
Section 1. Re it resolved by t h e 
General Assembly 'of t h e S t a t e of 
s o u t h Ouoi l t ia , . T h a t t he following 
amendmen t t o the Const i tu t ion Of the 
S t a l e of South Carolina be submi t t ed 
to t h e i|iialltled electors of t h e S t a t e 
a t t h e next general election for Itep 
resentat ivcs, and If a major i ty o f ' t h e 
electors qualified to vote for members 
of t he t ieneia l Assembly voting there-
on shall vote In favor of such amend 
m e n t , and a major i ty of each branch 
of t h e (General Assembly shal l , af t i 
such election, and before ano ther 
ra t i fy said a m e n d m e n t by yeas and 
nays t h a t Section ". A r t i c l e " V " 
relat ing to bonded indebtedness, be 
amended by adding at t he end thereof 
t n e following words: Provided. Tha t 
t h e l imi ta t ions Imposed by t h i s Sec 
lion and by Section 5. of Art ic le X. ol 
t h i s Cons t i tu t ion , shall not apply to 
bonded .Indebtedness Incurred, by th 
town of GatTney, In t h e County of 
Cherokee, when t h e proceeds ofsal i" 
bonds are applied solely and exclusive 
' ly for t he building, erect ing, estat 
l lshlng. and mainteiiancit of watet 
works, electr ic l ight plants or sewer-
age system, and where (he quest ion 
Incurring such Indebtedness is sub 
ml t t ed to the qualrili-d electors <>r said 
municipal i ty , as provided lu the " 
Kt it ut Inn. upon the question of bonded 
ludebte iness. _. 
Approved the 27l.li day of February 
A. D. UHIS. 
No. "03 
A Jo in t Itesoiutlon • I'roposlng to A 
mend Section 4 of Article M i l 01 
t h e Cons t i tu t ion of t i ie S t a t e o 
South Carolina. Relat ing 10 the of-
lice of A d j u t a n t and Inspectoc Gen 
eral. 
Section 1. He It resolved by t in 
General Assemb'f of t h e S ta te e ' 
South Carolina. Tha t t he following 
Amendment t o (lie. Const i tu t ion 01 
the S t a t e of South -Carolina, lie s u b 
m l t t e d to t h e quallih-d electors of t in 
S'.ate at the next general election fot 
Representatives.- and if a majori ty ol 
t b e electors qualified to vote for mem-
bers of t he General Assembly voting 
thereon , shall vote In favor of said 
amendmen t , and a irtajorlty of each 
branch of t h e Genera: Assembly sha ' i 
a f t e r such election, and before an 
o ther , ra t t fy- t t ig sjir.p amendment-toy 
yeas ami nays, Section 4 of Article 
X111'of the Cons t i tu t ion of the S ta le 
of South Carolina, relat ing ""to 
"Mil i t ia . : ' Ire amended by s t r ik ing out 
In-tlie tirsi Hue Che words,-"and l iv 
spectoi"": so t h a t (he said Section, as 
amended, shall read 'as follows: 
There shall be an A d j u t a n t Geueral 
elected by the qualified electors of the 
S t a t e a t t h e same t ime , and In t h e 
same manner , as o ther S t a t e officers, 
wbo shall t a n k a s Brigadier General , 
and whose du t ies and compensation 
ahall be prescribed by law. 
Sec. 2. T h a t t be question of adopt-
' lug t h e amendment proposed ID the 
foregoing Section shall be submi t ted 
to t h e electors as follows: Tiiose lu 
favor of rtie amendmen t shall c'eposll 
-a ballot wi th t h e following words 
plainly pr inted or wr i t ten thereon: 
"Cons t i tu t iona l Amendment to* Sec 
t lon 4 of Art ic le X I I I , Yes" : ami 
those opposed to said amendment 
shall cas t a ball. :, witli t h e following 
words plainly p r imed or 'wr i t ten 
thereon: "Const i tu t ional Amend-" 
merit t o Section 4 ol Art ic le XI I I . -
No.V 
Approved the 26th dav of February," 
A. Ik'lWW. 
There shall be separa te and d is t inc t 
ballots and boxes a t tills election for 
. t h e following officers, to-wlt: (t) Gov-
ernor and Lieutenant-Governot : ' ( ' •{ 
O t h e r S i a t e Officers:•'.'>> S ta te Senator . 
f4) Members of (lie House o.f Repre-
sensatlves: (,*>) County Oilicers. On 
which .shall be t h e n a m e or names of 
t b e person o r persons voted for as 
s u c h officers, respectively, and the 
office for which they are voted. 
Before tire hour fixed for opening 
t h e polls Managers a n d Clerks must 
t ake and subscribe the Consti tut ional 
oa th . T h e Chairman of the l>oard 
of Managers can adminis ter t he oa th 
to t h e oil ier members , and to the 
Clerk; a Notary Public mus t admin-* 
Ister (lie oath to the Chairman. T h e 
Managers elect t h e i r ' Chai rman and 
Clerk. 
Poles a t eacli voting plaee m u s t be 
opened at ' o'clock a. in. and closed at 
4 o'clock p m , except, in the city of 
Charles ton, where (hey shall be open-
ed a t . " a. ui. and closed a t « p m. 
T h a t Malingers l a v e the power to 
All a vacancy: and If none of the Man-
agers n l te t iu , (lie ciil'/.-us can appo in t 
(ram among the qualined-.voteis, tlie 
Managers, who, a f t e r being sworn, 
can conduct t lie elecj inn. 
A t (he close of (lie election, t h e 
Managers and Clerk ' mus t proceed 
Rossvllie—W. B. Stevenson, J . M. 
Botilwaie.-E. W. Gibson. 
I t l c h b u r g - R . L. I l lcki lo, J ay O. 
Barber, F . J . Smi th . 
White 's Store T. T . Lucas, J G. 
Gran t , Adam S. I'ressley. 
Wylles Mill—B. * . Jo rdan , R. II . 
Ferguson. E. II. Klil ian. 
3. K. Wyite's Store—John L. Miller, 
D. II. I ' r um, Ilarvey Mcl>anlel. 
T h e Managers a t «fcch precinct 
named above a re reques ted to dele-
ga te one of tlielr number td 
Doing Their Duty 
Scores of Chester Readers Are 
Learning the Duty of the Kid-
neys. 
T o lilter t h e blood Is t h e kidney's 
duty. 
VVI 
x n e s and blanks for t l .e election f rom 
G. J . Pat terson on or before S a t u r d a y , . 
October, 31, iww. 1 
hen they fail to do t h i s t h e kid-
neys a re slok. 
Backache and many kidney ill* fol 
low; 
Urinary troubles, diabetes. 
1 man's Kidney Pills cure them all. 
J . L Glenn, I Mrs. M. E. Owen, l iv ing on S.-Green 
R R Gill , [S t . . Rock Hill , S. C ,says: " I had been 
. W. II . Simpson, 1 sub jec t to spells of backache for sev-
(.ommlssiouers of d a t e and county eral mouths and 1 was also auuoyed 
electrons for Chester County , S.-'C. by dull dizzy headaches. T h e r e was 
October 7, 1008. an a lmost cons t an t pain across Mie 
' smal l of my back, and a t t imes t h e r e 
•• • ' " ~ . 1 was a soreness aero** my kidneys. I 
1 used d i f fe ren t remedies, bur, unt i l 1 
I V n T l f P A T r l 0 ^ t l A n began using l loau 's Kidney Pills. I re-
I v U U l C U l u l c L l l U l l i ceived no relief. Since using t h e m . 
however, I have fe l t much be t t e r and 
s t ronger , l a v e but. l i t t le palu through 
my back.am steadily Improving. I al 
Notice i» hereby given that t h . ' 
STATU I 
eral Elect!- . . . . . , I 'oan ' s Kidney Pills to o ther sutler-sideutial ;unl e r s , " 
" n ' 1 . 'V'1 '" ': i „ I 'lenty more proof like t h i s f rom 
. n r . . ' ! I T I I I I T " , . " ' I Ches ter p e v p « . Call a t . T h e Chester 
11'1 » -r 1 J " I " r u K Company a n d . ask w h a t cus tom n u i n 00 l ueiMiiiy, AOVVIII- e r s report. * -
.jay iH-ing lav fol- Kor sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cenls Koster-Milburn Co., Buffalo. 
New York , sole agents for t he United suffrage, are a . S t a l e s . 
Remember tiie name—Moan's—and 
t ake 00 o the r 
o n l y 1 polling pro-
of" any poll 
T h e 1 
Story of an Island. 
cent g i f t t o the government 
Within thre.td.1v4 thereafter, the Chair 
man of tlie.lfcurd/or some one designat 
Bcnid. 
»f F.I 
the IK. 
written sutei iu u u of the remi t u 
lection. 
MANAGERS (IF ELECTION. 
The following Maimgi 
en apt 
of Klecti. 
the electi. 
n tiie said 
' R o n g e - J . W . Wilkx, 
, Sr. , Will l.lplord. 
•1 Hill—Mac Page. Paul Wa-le, 
R . W. liyar*. 
CarlorV~tV.il ter Simpson, C. M, At-
kinson, Lawrence Wise. 
ter—C. S. Ford, C. C. MeAliiey, 
D. Hamilton. » 
Cornwell—J. O. .Shannon, J . M. Mob 
ley. K. J . Lewis.. 
Eilgemoor—A. E. Dye, Slack SUrnes, 
L S. I.yle. ' . 
Fort 1,,-iwn—John .Jorduo. O. A . JUT.-
Ian. S. A. Me Waters. 
John . SinipM.n's—J. 1 
Trya I.oe, Sam Wright. 
Lan.lo—R. II. Westbrook, John Lylc, 
•(larrfson, Clyde 
DQjrd Porter. 
1-imil-foril—W 
McFadden, J . R. 
Lecda -O . M. Wlshert, . n . II. Slian-
•n.<i. V. Foot. 
Lowryii lie—Charlie Abell, David G. 
Au.ler.son, Erwin Aliell. 
Rodman— J.-M. tjcay, A. Jl. Fe#null, 
rice Mel). Wafers. 
Rossvilie—W. -It Ferguson, J . C. 
Caldwell II. ( ' . (iilmon. 
l t i f l ibura- M. E. Dye, J . R Held, F. 
M. Gale. " 
White's S t o r e - J . W. White, t i . B. 
Minter. T. II. t Irani. . 
Wyha's Mill—J. II. Jordan, F. A 
Nuanery. W. II. Sinilli. 
J . E. WyJIe's S t o r e - J o e Wylic, J . 
Id «)rr, Fre.f F. Fo*ler . • 
The Managers at each precinct naine.I 
Hive are requested' to delegate one 
their numlier t.i^eQiire the lumen and 
blanks for the election on Saturday, 
. SI, UXm. at the office of the cliair-
i.ovcrtiie Wcst. ru Union Telegraph 
11 office. 
G. J . PATTERSON, Climn. 
S. E. KI l . l . lAN, 
N. II. STONE, 
ommlssion.-i s of Foleral Election for 
liter County. S. C. October U, HiO.S. 
t inue wi tuoutad jpurumet i t . unt i l t h e 
. Bamels completed, and make a s ta te-
-ment ol t h e result j o r eac.li office and 
sign t h e same. WKIilu three days 
t he rea f t e r , t he Chai rman of t h e Board, 
or some one designated by t h e Board, 
m u s t deliver t o the Commissioner's- of 
Election the poll list, t he boxes con-
ta in ing tlut ballots and wr i t ten s ta te-
men t s of t he results of t he election. 
Managers of Election—The follow-
ing Managers of Election have , been 
appointed to bold t b e election a t i h e 
various precincts In t l iesald county. 
Baton Rquge—E II . wise, J . Carl-
•nee Cortiwell, J o h n A. Cornwell. 
Carmel Hill—W. K T . Wade, T . O. 
Esie», I». S.AVorthy. 
, Carters—J. Foster Car ter , J . I{. At-
klnsdD, T . II. Ilardin." . - i : 
Chester— R. L. Douglas, J . G. I,. 
Whi t e , John M. Hemphill . 
Cornwell—James S. McKeowo, R. 
H . Shannon, J . E. Trussell . 
Edgemoor—L. L. Culp, W. S. Tur -
ner , F . W. Hlckilti. 
F o r t I»awu—T. L. "MSFadden/J. H . 
, K l rkpa t r i ck , M. E. Jo rdan . 
. John' 'Simpson's—Jyo. J : Stone, A. 
. Durham, S P. Wr igh t 
Can A r r t j l Outside Corporate Limits. 
By t he average person, officers and 
even meinliers of the"legal profession, 
I t Is lielleved f l i a t t h e a i ^ i o r i t y of a 
policeman ceases a t t he Incorporate 
l imits of a c l t y . ye t such l s n o t t h e c . s e 
since last session of the' general as? 
sembly of t h i s s t a t e , because a prom-
inent member of t h i s bar called t h e 
a t t en t ion of a newspaper roan to an 
a c t approved February 20. IftOS, which 
removes t b e above common Impression. 
T h e a c t In quest ion reads a s follows 
and may prove of Interest to officers: 
" T h a t t h e police au thor i t i es of all 
towns and ci t ies of t h i s s t a t e are 
hereby auihorl/.ed and empowered to 
make ar res ts of all offenders aga ins t 
t b e municipal ordinances a n d t h e 
s t a t u t e s of t h i s s t a t e , commi t t ed 
wi th in the . corporate l imits , a t any 
place wi th in a radius of one . mile .of 
t h e corporate l imits, wi th of w i t h o u t 
a war ran t , when such pbllce au tor i f l es 
In pursui t of such -offender,"—At-I M H u u i u a i i i , a n I 'Ki i t ,
JUiudot-D. I). Chambers, W. M. At- derson Mail. 
klnson, W. Samuel Martlt i . 1 ; 
L a u d s f o r d - R . B. Johuson, J . -T. J . 
MoFadden, J . M. Hough, J r . - T o quickly check a cold, d rbga ls t s 
Leeds—J. G. Wollliig, J . F . Woods, are dispensing everywhere, a clever 
L. D. Wlahert. Cindy Cold Cure T a b l e t called Ere 
Lowryvllle—James S. Darby, R. T. ventfes. I ' / event lc i a r e also line for 
Sandlfer , W. D. Anderson. . • feverish children. Take Prevent lcs a t 
Rodmao A. U. Wherry, J o h n L. tJie sneeze s u g e , to head eff all 
KM, J . G. Hollle. - . Box of 48-25c . A i r Dealers. 
by Mrs. Russell Sage carr ies wi th It 
more t h a n a bit of laud surrouuded by 
the waters uf t he Hudson, for It; adds 
t o the government possessions a t 111: 
Mr lc West Poin t , a n island wi th 
unique history. Cons t i tu t ion Island 
has long been one of Hie show places 
of t he lower Hudson Formerly It 
was pointed out t o t h e s t r anger as a 
place of Interest almost equal t o tha t 
a t t a c h i n g (o t h e home ef t Washington 
Irving and the cast le of Edwiu For-
rest , t h e t r aged ian , lying f a r the r 
down t h e river. On t h e Island lived 
and died Susan Warner a u t h o r o r 
"Ti ie Wide- Wide World," 
"Vueecl iy ," t he l i r a t a novel t h a t has 
been called the fiiost popular Wurk o ' 
an American au tho r , excepting " I ' n -
cle T o m s Cabin ." 
Miss Warner wrote o ther books, 
several In collaboration wi th her sis-' 
t e r , Anna Bar t l e l t Warner , who Is 
associated wi th Mrs. Sage In the gift 
t o t h e government.- But upon iter 
first effort " T h e Wide. . Wide 
Wor ld , " t i ie fame of- Susan Warner 
rests. A dis t inguished French cr i t ic 
called a t t e n t i o n du r ing I ts vogue to 
the f ac t t h a t Hj ' s hojjel was. simply 
the history of tile moral progress of a 
Kirl 13 years old, and yet Its l i terary 
a n wa? so g rea t ( b a t i t really won 
(tie whole world for a n audience. I t 
was a m a t t e r of s en t imen t on t h e 
par t of A n n a l l a i l l e t t Warner t h a t 
t he ownership of t h i s Island remained 
lu tiie family until a chance offered 
to annex I t to Wes t Point . When 
her s i s ter died the re In lss>, she was 
buried, as she had wished. In a grave 
near the Cadet monument In West 
Point cemetery. T h e r e Is peculiar 
fitness, then , in t h e island becoming 
a ' p a r t of t h e West Point reservat ion. 
—Spartanbu rg J ou rnal. 
Woman Interrupts 
Speaker 
Political 
A- well dressed woman In te r rup ted 
a political speaker receutly.by contin-
ually coughing. If she had t aken Fo-
ley's Honey and T a r I t would have 
cured her cough quickly and expelled 
t i ie cold from her system. T h e gen-
uine Foley's Honey and- T a r conta ins 
no opiates and Is In a yellow package. 
Refuse subs t i tu tes . Le l tne r ' s Phar -
A Cotisin of Bryans. 
Greenwood. Oct . 8 —When the com-
mi t t ee on t h e Bryan campaign fund 
asked-Mr. J . P. Addy for a contr ibu-
t ion , he assenled readily, for t h e rea-
son t h a t William Jennings Bryan Is a 
cousin of his. Ti l l s makes a n added 
local Interest In t h e election, and If 
Bryan Is elected. Greenwood will have 
to send Mr. Addy on a special mis-
sion to his cousin to "gel official recog-
ni t ion Of t h e town's posit ion 011 the 
official map and all t h a t sor t of t i l ing. 
Mr. Addy says the relat ionship is 
th rough Ids mother , on the Jenn ings 
side.—Special t o T h e Sta te . 
W o u l d M o r t g a g e t h e F a r m . 
A farmer on Rural Route 2. Empire, 
G».,W. A. Kloyii by name,says:"Buck-
l e n s Arnica Salve cured t i ie two 
worst sores I-' ever saw, one ou 
hand and one on 'my leg. I t Is wortii 
t han I ts weight In gold. 1 
would no t be wi thou t It If t had to 
nortgage the farm to ge l i t . " Only 
Us.- a t Ches ter Drug Co. and T.-S. 
L e a n e r s - n 
Fire In Spartanbwg. 
Spar t anba rg ,Oc t . 7.—Tiie Monlgom-
ery Craw ford building on Morgan square 
was damaged by lire to t h e e x t e n t of 
$2,000 early . this morning- T h e loss Is 
covered by insurance. 
T h e flames Originated In t h e den ta l 
rooms of Dr. J o h n P. Glenn , on the 
th i rd floor. His office equipment, was 
destroyed, t he loss being abou t *400.— 
Special to T h e - S f a t e . 
F o r C h a p p e d S k i n . 
; Chapped sk in whether- on t h e h a n d s 
- r face mac be cured lu One n igh t by 
pplylng Chamberla in ' s Salve. I t is 
also unequaled for ".sore nipples, burns 
scal is. Fo r sale by All Druggists, t " 
R ty . J. A . HcMorray Dead. 
Gaffney, Oc t . H.—Rev. J . A . McMur-
ray, who has been pastor of t h e Pres-
byter ian church a t Bl^cksbucg, dl.e' 
h i s home In Slikron Tuesday o 
hea r t disease. He was 09 years of ag< 
and was a n able and earnest minis ter 
T h e funera l services were held at 
Sharon yesterday.- 'Speclal t o The: 
Gold Mining in Cherokee. ™E CITY COUNCIL. 
Gold mining,-unt i l a sho r t t ime 
unheard of In Cherokee county , Is now 
one of t h e most impor t an t mineral in-
dus t r ies of t h a t o o u n t y , r ich in nearly , , 
all minerals found In t h . . t a l e . Re-
eutly extensive deposi ts of gold ore m o n t h l y m e e t i n g T u e s d a y eVetiinfr, 
have been found in several par t s of , h e f , o l l o w ' n * m e m b e r s b e i n g 
the county and capi ta l is t* f rom al l P ^ 1 " - J*ayor Ca ldwe l l a n d 
par t s of t h e country are now tak ing an A l d e r m f , ° D 3 ™ 1 * 0 0 - L i n d -
Ih te res t in Cherokee property. «ay, M c l - a d d e n , C a r t e r , an t i 
One mine Is how almost ready to J L r e r " , , , 
commence act ive work, a l a rgeamount ™ . e " i n n , e 9 .of « h e P ^ i o u s 
of machinery having been Installed, m " ! ' n K r e a d a u d »PPr»vedv 
and a large corps of men a re busily en- f o l l o w i n g repor t f o r t h e 
gaged in ge t t ing th ings In r e a d l n e - f 
for t he machinery to be turned on. M r " p " " o w z e - t c h , e ' * 
This .proper ty is said to be one of t h e ^ " . A r r e s t s , 7 6 ; s e n t t o c h a i n 
best In t he t ' n i t e d States . ***> ,l3; ' a a of t o w n , 5; d i s -
E x p e r t s who have v id ted t h e mine " ' f f d . « S c o n t i n u e d . 4; t r a n s f e r -
say t h a t gold Is present In large quan- r c d J ° h ' 8 l ! " C . 0 U I " • 
t i t les . Several o the r mines will h e ; , . " / - • M c l " " d d f ? 1 . , ' n 
opened soon. I t h a . been known for | * * . ' " « « « » " ^ .h=• M t a 
some t i m e t h a t gpld was p lent i fu l In H l d o n , t . h e 1 0 , h d a y ° ' ' h e " , o n * h 
T h e mot ion w a s s e c c — , ~ l •— 
L i n d s a y a n d ca r r i ed quan t i ty and qual i ty was sufficient t o 
warrant HiA heavy expense incident 
to littini! o u t (i mine lo secure It has 
been a m a t t e r of doubt . 
Tills, l owever, seems (0 have been 
s e t t l e d . a t least t o the sat isfact ion of 
these gent lemen who a re busy ge t t ing 
machinery ,e ta- r to go Into these ven-
tures ou a large scale.—The S la t e . 
Stomach t roubles would more quick-
ly disappear If the Idea of t r ea t ing t h e 
cause, ra ther than the effect, would 
c o m e l u ' o pra-t lce. A t iny, Inside, 
hidden nerve, says Dr. Slioop. govarns 
aud gives s t r eng th to the sfomactf , A 
branch also goes to (lie Hear t , ' and 
one fo tiie Kidneys. When these "In-
side nerves" fall , t hen t he organs must 
fa l ter Dr. Sboop's Restorat ives Is 
directed specially t o these fai l ing 
nerves. Within i s hours a f t e r s ta r t -
ing t lie Restorat ive treat merit pal lent* 
say they realize a gain. Sold by All 
Dea<ers. t 
Liberal Parly Nominates Tapp. 
Chat tanooga, T e n n , (Jet. 1* — 
Liberal party held I ts flrst na t iona l 
convent ion here t o nomina te candl 
da 'es for 1 he presidency and vice pres-
idency of t h e United S t a l e s and to 
adopt* a platform. T h e following 
nomina t ions were made. 
Fo r president , Sidney C. T a p p of 
At lan ta : for vice president, J o h n Mad-
fox of Minnesota. 
T h e p la t form adopted advocates 
woman suffrage, t h e In i t ia t ive and re-
fe rendum. the separat ion of church 
and s ta le , d i rec t t a i a t l o u , t h e preset 
vatlon of the national and s t a t e goi-
e r t imenU lu the i r cons t i tu t iona l ' l im-
i ta t ions and denounces t h e methods 
and pract ices of Hie d o m i n a n t polit 
caTpart l ra . ~~ 
Maddox w a s also selected as 
cha i rman of the nat ional executive 
con 'mit tee* 
T h e convention was no t 'largely at-
t endedsmany delegates sending t h e i r 
! In le t ters : 
Although t h e leaders had empha-
sized (he f ac t t h a t t he p a r t y ' i s t h e 
champion of woman suffrage, no t 
man was present. 
e meeting was held belilud closed 
doors. 
The Mighty Power of Mi-o-na. 
Ml-o-na, t h a t extraordinary and pei-
fect s tomach tonic, will relieve dys-
pepsia in twenty- fonr hours. 
I t will cure, and is guaran teed by 
Tiie Chester Drug Co. to tiie readers 
of Ti ie Lantern to cure t h e most piti-
ful cases of dyspepsia, If t aken accord-
ing to directions. 
Ml-o-na t ab le t s no t only cu re dvspep-
sia, b u t all s tomach d is turbances .such 
as vomiting of pregnancy, sea or car 
sickness, and tiie s tomach sickness af-
ter excessive Indulgence. 
Ml-.o-na cures by s t r eng then ing and 
Invigorating t h e flabby s tomach wal s 
and a f t e r a course of Ml-o-na t reat-
ment , const ipat ion, If t h e r e is any, 
New York corporation: 
" " have been a terr ible sufferer from 
dyspepsia and gas t r i t i s for two years. 
Tiie most eminen t physicians pr i -
scrlbed for me wi th no effect . I have 
been absolutely cured by your Ml-o-na 
tablets. T h e flrst one gave me a re-
lief a lmost incredible."—Herbert. II . 
Taylor, 501 West 143 S t r ee t , New 
York City. 
Ml-o na is a mos t economical tri at-
inent- ra large box of t a b l e t s only costs 
j o cen t s a t T h e Ches ter Drug Co. and 
the dy.pept lc , nervousorot i ierwi .se . 
who does no t give them u (r ia l , Is los-
ing an oppor tuni ty t o regain hea l th . 
lU-13-Uit 
Favors Law Against Murder. 
"1 really believe t h e legislature 
ought to pass a law making It a 
breach of the peace to kill a man ," said 
a Char lo t t e resident yesterday, 
aggravated ca>e< Imprisonment of a 
fyw weeks"wool I . n o t , In my opinion, 
be'excessive: I t "may be wrong, bu' 
cannot. »ee t h a t t h e th rowing o f ' d f c e 
or retai l ing of liquor Is so very much 
worse than the t ak ing of t h e lire of 
one's feilowman. I t Is qu i te possible 
t h a t I am a few decades In f ac t 
haps a -few cen tur ies ahead of public 
s en t imen t on t h e quest ion, b u t I be-
lieve t h a t tome day I t will come to 
pass.—Charlotte Obwrver . 
First Train oflt of Charles ton. 
T o . t h e B d l t i r of t h e N e w . and 
Courier: Speaking of a n n l v e m r l e a ; do 
you know t h a t thta! Is t h . a n n l v e r u r y 
of t h e Drat t r a in t h a t was run o u t of 
Charleston, 8. C., on t h e old South 
aro i ina Railroad for Hamburg , 8. C., 
and t h a t It was also t h e flrst railroad 
lu tbe United S t a t . . , and t h a t I t was 
t h e longest railroad In ' t h e world? 
Also t h a t I t was t h e flrst railroad tha t 
carr ied the Uni ted S ta te* mall? 
T h e flr*t locomotive bu i l t In t h e 
United S ta tes was built, by Mr. E. F 
Miller, of Charleston, S. C ; i ts name 
was t h e " R e s t f r i e n d . " 
T h e South Carolina Railroad was 
completed and ran Uile ini t ial t r i p on 
( 'otober 2, 1833," sevehty-flve years ago, 
uiider the presidency of Mr. E M. 
l lor ry , of Charles ton, 8. C . . I t Is now 
owned and being operated by t h e 
Southern Railway Company, and now 
r j n s t h e fas tes t schedule In t h . Uol t -
ed S ta tes . A V e t e r a n . 
Mr . M c F a d d e o ' s mot ion , s e c o n d -
ed -by Mr . Dav idson , t h a t all. in -
s u r a n c e l icense t a x e s I*- placed in 
M r . M c L u r e ' s h a n d s for s e t t l e m e n t 
w a s Adopted, 
O n m o t i o n of M r . W a l k e r the 
s u m of $40' w a s o r d e r e d to be pa id 
to M r . I . M c D . H o o d f o r s e rv i ce s 
in w r i t i n g u p t h e t a x hooka . 
Mr . S i d n e y Groesche i a p p e a r e d 
be fo re c o u n c i l a n d - a s k e d t h a t t h e 
a r m o r y be r en t ed t o h int f o r t b e 
p u r p o s e of o p e j i i n g a . skat ing r i n k . 
Q n m o t i o n ' o f Mr. M c F a d d e n , sec-
onded b y Mr . C a r t e r , f b e app l i ca -
t i on w a s dec l ined 
M r . ' W a l k e r moved t h a t counci l 
accep t Mrs. I n a H e m p h i l l ' s prop-
osi t ion to g ive suf f ic ien t g r o u n d o l 
w iden s idewa lk ou W e s t E n d , 
p rovided t b e c i ty p a y all e x p e n s e s 
for r emova l of fence . T h e mot ion 
received a second f r o m Mr . M c F a d 
-den a n d w a s c a r r i e d . 
-~*Mr. W a l k e t ' s m o t i o n t o r a t i f y 
c o n t r a c t w i t h Messrs . J a s . a n d 
F red W a l k e r for all m a n u r e f r o m 
c i t y s t ab le s at *45 per a n n u m was M ( , i xmald « i d o ther f r i ends here. 
c a r r i ed . ; We are glad 10say t b a t Mr. W- M. 
M r . W a l k e r moved t h a t Mr . Bankhead, who has beeu sick, Is well 
H a m i l t o n look i n t o t h e m a t t e r of 1 a>f | l 'n-
c e m e n t i n g t h e p a v e m e u t a r o u n d i 
t b e c i t y hal l a n d l o w e r i n g t h e floor j* 
of t h e fire d e p a r t m e n t . C a r r i e d . 
O n jnot ion of Mr . M c F a d d e n , 
seconded by, Mr . . W a l k e r , t.hei-
sa lary of NJr. T e r t y , of t b e p u b l i c ) 
works d e p a r t m e n t , w a s . increased ' 
to $6f> p e r mon th , - t o t a k e effect 
Oc t . 1st. 
Mr. M c l - a d d e n ' s m o t i o n t h a t 
Mr. H a m i l t o n a n d t h e pub l i c w o r k s 
c o m m i t t e r be nu t l iorlzed r c r f b r t h e 
prices of m a c h i n e r y , p i p i u g , e t c , 
was ca r r i ed , a u d t h e c o m m i t t i e 
was a sked to hold- a m e e t i n g in 
l i m e t o r e p o r t t o counc i l n e x t 
month". , , 
Mr. McFadifen ' r i m o t i o n to l e a v e 
to Mr . L i n d s a y t h e m a t t e r of se-
c u r i n g fireuien, a r r a n g i n g c o m p e n -
sa t i on , e t c . . & a s ca r r i ed . 
A t a x l evy of t e n mil ls w a s 
ag reed upon f o r t h e c o m i n g y e a r , 
a n d c o u n c i l a d j o u r n e d . 
S a v e d H i s B o y ' s L i f e 
"My t h r e e r ea r old boy was badly 
cons t ipa ted , had a h igh fever and was 
In a n awful condi t ion. I gave him 
two doees of Foley's Or lno Laxa t ive 
and t h . nex t morning the fever was 
gone and he was entirely well. Foley's 
Orlno Laxat ive saved h i . l ife." A. 
Wolkush. Casimer, Wis. Le l tner ' s 
Pharmacy. t f 
to 
Sloyer I tems. 
Stover, Oc t . 8 —Tbe Stover school 
liegan Sept . 28 wi th /u l l a t t e n d a n c e 
under t h e managemen t of Miss Ka te 
Dixon. • 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley T h o r n have 
moved to Blackstrck and a re occupy-
ing t i ie house of Dr. F. M. Durham. 
Miss Lois Brice. f rom near Bl .ck-
stock. has been visiting Miss Mary 
Yongua. 
Mrs. Robert S t e w a r t and Miss Mary 
Bankhead, of Whi te Oak, visited Miss 
Nannie S t e w a r t Mid Mrs. J . W. Rank-
head n o t long since. 
Miss Lut ie Wrenn, of Due West , Is 
on a two weeks' visi t to Miss Mary 
Weak Women 
A Jeweler's Experience 
C. R. K luge r ,The Jeweler . ICiso Vir-
g in ia Ave., Indianapolis. Ind. , writes: 
" I was *0 weak f rom kidney t r o u b l e 
t h a t I jouid hardly walk a hundred 
feet . Four botl les of Foley's Kidney 
Remedy cleared my complexion, cured 
my backache and t h e . i r regular i t ies 
disappeared, and I can now a t t end to 
business every day, and recommend 
Foley's Kidney Remedy to ail suffer-
s I t cured me a f t e r t b e doctors 
ahd o the r remedies had failed. I jel t-
ner ' s Pharmucv. tf 
w s unders tand al l t h i s Georgia 
cri t icism ot t h . near-beer f n t h a t 
mil . Ufililif nnliitiifiil li that the 
beerTS t^MAr^ BOUfb.—Houston Ppau • C" 
A few doweof Mile remedy wilt In-
variably cure an ordinary at tack o f 
diarrhcea. > 
I t can always be depended ii|»-n. 
even In the more severe attack* r-f 
c ramp colic and cholery worbut . 
It la equally •ucoeeefol for summer 
dl.'irrlitea abd cholera infantum in 
children, and ia tbe m e a n s of tavin« 
the liveeof many children each fmr 
When reduced wi th wider and 
sweetened it la pleaaant t o take . -. 
Every man of a tfcrully should beep 
thiaremedy In hie borne. Boy it n -w. 
LAROESIIE, PRICE. 25C. 
ROYALL O.E.DAVIS,Ph.D. 
All kinds of chemical work done 
with promptness. Specialties: Cot-
ton seed products and water. 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 
CoeVRIOMTE fte 
b «n4 pi lr.fi m« 
Uni. Ilukdhoo 
iMkS Sro3lf0*liwn ,K{*f!Sri'r« p*ruti -toilet, without chsrco. to tbe 
Sckntific flraerlcan. 
n t u , | L Boidbfi l l 
Io.»»tBr«e«T.(|ew York 
.KIKJL™! C O U C H 
MO CURE TMK LUNGS 
«n«aU>, Tleorj»nd enenrr^ Dr. Skoop'a R»'*for*UTO—T»*)1CUOT L i q u i d — t o n if 
(oUxayaam. For potiUv* local viU 
Dr. iShoop's 
Night C u r e 
• "ALL DEALERS" 
Dr. King's 
Now Discover/ 
M B «U. m»0*T «SB tUMSntOUBLEl. 
O t 7 A R A N T * B D S A T I S P A O T C i l Y 
We Have a Car Load of 
N i c e Dressed W e a t h e r b o a r d i n g , Ce i l ing , F l o o r i n g a n d 
Mou ld ing , f o r sale a t M c K e o w n ' s S h o p s . 
More Than Enough is to Much. 
T o main ta in hea l th , a m a t u r e man 
of woman needs Juat enough food t o 
repair t he wcaye and supply energy 
and body hea t . T h e habi tua l consump-
tion of more food t h a n la necessary 
for these purposes Is t h e p r ime causa 
if s tomach troubles, rheumat ism- and 
and disorders of t h e kidneys. If t rou-
bled wi th Indigestion, revise ynar 
diet , let reasorrand no t appe t i t e con-
trol and t ake a dose ot Chamber la in ' s 
-'* — acli and Liver Table t* and yon 
oon be al l r igh t again Fo r sale 
by All Drugglats. * . t 
le used to ory for UiAjggoo 
We find h im ttie head of a syndicate— 
Abd. now b e want* t h e ear t l 
r C W e t p i News. 
ft Care for Blind Staggers . 
A correspondent of t i ie News and 
Courier wri tes a s follows: **— 
Seeing a notice In T h e News and 
Courier of t he appearance of bl ind 
staggers, tiie dreaded disease of horses, 
will say t h a t t h e wr i t e r has bured 
t h i s disease by giving SO grains of cal-
omel, wi th half ounce of aloes, same 
quanl ty of asafoet ida . careful feeding 
on a hominy gruel , w i thou t any 
dr&wing of blood a t al l . Bu t , l ike 
every o the r dlseaSe, t i ie prevention Is 
t h e beat , which Is - t o keep op your 
horses and feed dry fodder or hay .in 
lot or s table. T b e wri ter has seen 
one f a rmer lose all his horses by being 
on grass and nex t f a rmer no t lose one 
by being kept up. 
W h y C o l d s A r e D a n g e r o u s . 
Because you have contracted ordi-
nary colds' a n d recovered f rom With-
o u t t r e a t m e n t of any kind, do no t for 
a momen t Imagine t h a t colds a re not 
dangerous Everyone knows t h a t pneu-
monia and chronic ca lar r l i have t h e i r 
origin in a common cold. Cpnsqmp-. 
t ion Is n o t caused by a cold"but tiie 
cold prepares the system for t h e re-
ception and deve lopment of t b e germs 
t h a t would n o t o therwise have found 
lodg ment . I t Is t h e same with all In-
fectious dlseases.- ' l i iphtherla , scarlet 
fever, measles and ." whooping cough 
are much more likely to be c o n t r a c t e d 
when t i ie child has a cold. You will 
see f rom t h i s t h a t more real danger 
lu rks In a cold t h a n In any o ther of 
t b e common a l iments . T h e easiest 
w, 0. SODS 
C O R N W E L L , S. C. 
T h e many remarkable cures effected 
by t h i s prepara t ion have made f t a 
ar t ic le of t r a d e over a par t ' a f 
• B f . A I I U r u g g W l t h e world. Fo r t 
A young Iowa doctor has discovered 
A t the ankle Is placed between tbe. 
foot and t h e knee to keep the 
away from the com.—Ideal Power. 
Stylish ancj Attractive 
Printing costs no more than the other kind, 
it is more sure of results and shows that 
the user is progressive and modem in his 
business methods. T o obtain this sort of 
printing you'll find it necessary to patronize 
printers who take pride enough in ,their 
business to keep abreast of the "times both 
in methods and material. Our tighteen' 
years experience in some of-the-best-offices 
. in the country.will e^Hle us to do your 
work satisfactorily. It p s t nothing to find 
out what w e can do. } y 
W e want to' do your printing and when 
the goods are delivered you'll find them 
- right--^-try us. . 
The Lantern Job Office 
- - J. Opposite Court House———— I 
Cures Biliousness, Sick 
H e a d a c h e , Sour S tom-
ach, T o r p i d L i v e r a n d 
C l e a n s e s t h e sys t em 
thoroughly a n d . c l ea r s 
sa l low c o m p l e t i o n s of 
C h r o n i c Constipation. I F t t f f f Q v f l f l t p implea and b lotches . 
P l a a a a n t t o t a l i * W i t t U Y C l T D l l 3 / I U J J i» & aumr%nt—d Zhwaaa 
